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MANITOBA
AND THIE

NORTHWEST.

Farming Lands

SPECIAL

FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON. THE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY

OUR PRICES ARE;

CARTES, -- $3Fer Dozen.

CABINETS -$6 Fer Dozen.

NOTMAN &SANDHAM,
BLEURY STREET, MON FREAL.

joseph Gould's
PIANO WAREROOMS,

NMo. 1 Bea ver H1all Squtare,

Have very large tracts cf foand lu

THE GREAT FERTILE BELT FOR SALE,

and ncw offer

500,000 ACRES
in the

TOWNSHIPS ALREADY SURVEYED.

cc --Fr r-u llT l.

COOX'S FRIEMi BAXINU POWDER
Is the mttst pepular Baking Ptrwdcr lin the

Domnionet.
lieUausco

Ift is etceys of iecerin quaitly.
il'tx ijut tM/e t~', striit"
U? ùa nA injure d ke9eg.
it centaen,,n tedereus t,,tredic,,t.

ut s tonueeucuu, and viayu alwecys lu' relird on te
de 7,luat it cla inc.

RETAILED ýVERYWHERE.
MANUPACTtJRHt ONL! t iX'

W. D. McLAREN,
55 COLLEGE STREET, MONT REAL.

T H E

ROYAL CANAI)IAN
INSURANCE CO.,

160 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

They own two sections lu each Township, arhd have in This Company having closed its Fire Ageiscies in
addition large nunhoîs cf f.,rms for sale onteAssini- ilthe United States, will nov' give speciaiatnint
boise Rivers. Canadian buisiness, which will continue to be taken ou

Splendid Prairie Farms, Grazing Land and
Wood Lots.

Prices range from $11 to $6 per acre, according te
locationi, &c.

Termil cf payment remarkably easy.
Pamphlets gîving full information about the country

atud the lands for sale, con bc had on application at
tîte Compaî,y's offi'ce's iu Winntipeg anti at Montreal.

C. J. BRVDGES,
Lantd Commissiener, Hîîdson's Bay Cc.

Montreaà, Noember, 1879.

P~IANOFO RTES.

LX IR Steinwaj/,

Cli ck6'i,î9
Fresh arrials cvety d'sy of the. following

- PIANOS:
STEINWAY,

GABLER

Squa;'es,

Upris.ylîts,

11(18.
1 Ifatile.

ACOMPLETE AS' ORTMENT of PIANOSDECKER BROS., A î tc abcse ,,u.kcrs are offcred by us on the

CHICKERING, MOST LiiiFNAL TENMS.

EMERSON.

CABINET ORQANS:-
MASOII & HAMLIN.

The Subscriber mndes a specialty of

UF'RIGHT PIANOS,
of which he bas a large assortmnent at ail prices.

PIANOS FOR 11111E AS USUAL.
TuNiNG. RIIPAIRINc, and RnsçoviNGc INSTRUMENTS

carefully and promptly attended to.

JOSEPH GOULD.

P ERRINS & PERKINS,
ASSIGNEES, ACCOUNTANTS

and COMMISSIONERS
bo ST' 7AMES S'rRFET.

AitHruRi M. PENNI!'>, Com'r and Officiai Assignee.
ALEX. M. P.Raîiros. Cemmissioner.

M\ ARRIAGE LICENSES issue d by

JM. M. DUFF,
0,/Sciai A.esigwe,

217 ST. JAMES STREEiT. P. O. Box 527.

New and Second IBaud Pianos for Hlire.

Orders for 'I'uNîruî; and RErAîIRIN; will receive
prompt attention.

Dominion Agents for the ahove Pianos:
A. & S. NORDHEIMER,

ToOrROT, MONTRAI.,

il KING St. E. NORD)HEI3IERS' IHALL.

G BO. E. CAMPBELL,

Rleal Estate Inventaient and General Agent,
No. 124 ST. JAMES ST., Moritreal.

Parties havine: properties te %,Il w;Ul do well to give
me a caif. Parties wishing te purchase ar,' invited to
cail and inspect my lst betore going elsewhcre.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
S50,000 ta boan on good sccurity. Speciaf aucrs

tien given te wfnding up estxtes.

GEO. E. CANIPBELL,
-Vo. za.4 St. Y7arnes Street, Mfontea/.

the most favotîrahie teruts.

JAIMES DAVISON,

Manager.

SUPERIOR MATTRESSES.
MAI R,

ALOSS,
FIB1R E,

WOOL,
CORN HUSK,

EXCFLSIOR.

W. JORDAN & 00.,
,, 40 BLEURY STREET.

Orders ,.xeclted wîch desptcth

PAPER BOXES
OF LVIERY DESCRIPTlION, MlANIIACf CREI D P

L. :[D SIMS & 00-,
47 St. Peter Street.

B OSTON FLORAL MART.

New dcsigns in FLORAL, STRAW, WILLOW
and WTRE BASKETS, suitable for presents.

BOUQUETS, CUT FLOWVERS, SMILAX and
LVCOPODIUM WREATHS and DESIGNS made
to order.

GEO. MOORE,
1369 ST. CATHERINE SIRRES,

MONTNlAIL.

George Brush,
Manufacturer of

STEAM ENGINES, STEAM BOILERS, ANJ.I
ALL KINDS OF. MACH1NERY.

Rîag/i Fomdr-y- 34 KING STREET, MCNTREAL.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,
aiSANIJFCTORF.R OF!

FIRE PR 00F SAFES,

49 St. joseph Street,
MONTREAL,

CTIRITMASPIRESENTS.
The largest and best assortment of TOYS, FANCY GOODS, &e., in the Dominion 5o011O

China Cups and S»uers, GlaSSwar., Vases, Toilet Sets, Pocket-Books, Albums. VelvetFrames, Fancy Clocita, Orrameuta, Dolls'(lu Walx, Rubber, U nipositiau. &c ý, Children'a SIijha,Toy Chairs, Swings, Parlar Croquet, Drums, Toy Tea Sets, and ant endless variety ut othergoods. suitahie for the FALL and HOLIDAY 'iRADE.
We invite an inipcction froîn the trade generally.

H. A. NELSON & SONS,
Toronto flouse, 56 A58 Front Street West. 91 to 97 Nt. Peter Street.

BUY

Water White. 130 Fire Test.

Manulactured by the

ZION CHURCH, MONTREAL.

REV. A. J. BRAY, Pastor.

SUNDAV. 7 th DErEMBER.
Subject for ever.ing cliqcourse -

T11E BIBLE AND '10DAY.
PORTLAND KEROSENE QIL CO.

The finest tlluîninatiug oil knowu. Tt bas ne lun-

pleasant odour. Dors uot char the wick. Breaks
fewcr chinnies and burns brighter than

any other oil.

For sale by ail dealers, and wholesale by the Agent,

WILLIAM ELLIOT,
Corner St. Lawrence & St. Catherine Sts.

c~E~AY S
CASTOR-FLUIP.

(RRGISTURED.)

Ant elegaut preparatten for the hair. Just the thfng
for people who take daily bath',. Keeps the head frec
frein Dandroif; promotes the growth et Hair; dues
net aiter it, saturai coloor. For daily ose lu the
famîly.

Sôe 31aeuaaurer'

HENRY R. GRAY, CHEMIST,
144 ST. LAWVRENCE MAIN STREET,

MONTREAL.

tEstablished x859.) 25e. per Rotuie.

W AX FLOWERS.
A foul supply ofISHEET WVAX, finîee lzait, and

every requisite tîsedla the making et a F owers
liwys iii stock, at TifE GLASGOW DRUG HALL.

-:0o:-

H OMcEOPATH Y.
The la, get stock of Gonuic HOMREOPATHIC

MEDIICINE','t aIl B3OOKS lu the D)ominion; aIse
HiUM Pli R 1, N'S SPFCIFICS ' ,a THE GLASGOW
I)RUG IAI,L, *;<tNotre Dainii.,treet.

FI LUIDE D'HIVER,
[t \lE"~MIN 'FRFîUi ) i, cee'dc te

ha th ýatict lu iiiI for CI,.pptîl lIrds, Li.ps andi ail
r, Il5.;t le skill. Pr ce e5c. Counîtry orders

pr 'iillptly O il

400 NOTRtE DIM~E STIIEErT,

JUST RECEIVEI)

A lit[ OFt5i~i i

SILVI R MîIUNTELI IRIARS,

MsIA'LL WOOD, AND

BO0G OAK PIPES.

A. -AN11TS ElLS-
TOBACCONIS'r,

50 RADEGONDE STREET.

ARMAND BEAUDRY,
JE WVELLER,

AND) IMPO)RTER 00

FANCY 00005, STATUARY, BRONZE A!
SILVER WARE

Complete assortinent of New Gonds.

269 NOTRE DAME STREET.

lB ELM10NT RETREAT.
Excellent accommiodation and the best of carre for

patients whose mental coneitinn makes it necessery to
be sent front home and fr ends, especially for those
who require a pet manent home, eau be secured at the
above named retreat. For further information, apply
tn thse undersigned, P. O. Drawer 1041, Quebec.

. WAEHIAM.

L AJOIE, PERRAULT & SEATH,
ASSIGNEES & ACCOUNTANTS,

66 & 68 S T. YA MES S TREp,'T

T AYLOR &SIMPSON,
O~ffdal A:a.rnets and A,,cau'atr,

333 Notre Daine street.

1

1
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THE ACCIDENT
INSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

,Head Offiec, 260 St. Jamos Street, Montreal.

PRESIDENT- SIR A. T. GALT.

VICE-PRESIDENT: JOH-N RANKIN, EsQ.

THE ACCIDENT is tise uny Purely Accident

I nsuance Company in Cansada; its business is more

thbn twice tisat teaosacted by ail tise ailier Caoadiao

Companies combined: it bas neyer contestedl a claim

at law and is tise ooly Canadian Company whicis nas

made tise Spolai Ileposit with (loiernsCt for tise

transaction of Accident lîssurance lu tise Dominion.

EDWABD EÂWLIriGS, Manager.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
WHOGLSSALX AND) RETAIL

891 NOTRE DAMlE STRFEET.

RIOT LUNCHEONS,
Aise, BREAKFAST AND TEA.

DOMINION EXHIBITION
OPEN TO TEE WORLD.,

CLXNDINNENG'S STOVES

HE LEADER,

THE NEW CLENDINNENG lURNACE.

AND)

CLENDINNENG'S STOV E 1'URNITUR b,

500K THEa

FJBRST PRIZEF
Against ail Corners.

EUÂRD & 14ACBONALfl.
TEE (EI.EBRATED

SULTANA HALL STOVE.
THE FIRST-CI.ASS

Ij EWEL,"
--STEWART,"

GOOOD NEWS,"
RAN GES.

GENERAL HARDWARE.

'WEST SIDE 0F VICTORIA SQUARE,
Cornser of Cc aig Street.

EVERY PHY-
SICANknws

et mn r

tan ise nalbu-.
ence accord.e

<tise ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ n fehfmigontrtuseent t e, andI
'tht ba frm da te tothemos imapred fetor-

it l prscrbed evry ed a , an ino a

TInsme an fibrindeg.oo

FITS EPILEPSI, OR FALLING SICKNESS
Permanentlv cured-no humnbug-by tine

,month'a usage et Dr. Gossîard's Celebrated
Infallible Fit Powders. To coovioce sufferers thisa

njsese Powders wili do ail we dlaim for them we will
*end themt by mail, post-paid, a free Trial box. As
Dr. Goulard lu tise nnly pisysician that bas ever madc
ii disease a special study, and as t0 our knowledgt

tisousands bave been permanefltly cured by the ust
Cf these Powders, wc will gfuarantee a permaneni
cure in every case, or refund aIl money ex.
pended.

Price, for largcbôx, $3. Or four boxes for $ta, sent b3
mail ta any part of dtis United States or Canada os
rccipt of prsce, or by express, C.O. D.

OCONSUMPTION POSITIVELY CUIIED.
Ail sufferers tramn this disease tisat are anxîiosss to b

cured sbould try Dr. iissner's Celebrated Con

"umptive Powders. Thene Powdecs are the oni'
uprprin koown that wîil cure Consumrptiots an

ail disases of the Throat and Lungs-indeed, s
strong is nue faits in isem-and aiso to coovine
that they arc o humbug-we wiii forward ta ever
sufferer, b>î mail, post paid, a free Trial box.

We don t want your money untîl yen are perfecti
satisfied of their curative pnwers. If your life iswort
saving, don't dclay in giving these Powders a trial, n

It7:wl ud cure yoU.

' rc,forearge box, $ý, sent t0 any part of ti

lUnitedl States or Canada, by mail, on receipt of pricî

Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
860 Fuiton St., Brookilyn, M.1

LIEB3ERT'S

GE.A7ý'CMPESEYEAST.
P"epszned under BARBON VON ILLEBERT's Pr0ceçSç-

GUARANTEED PURE AND STRONGY.

THE ADVANTAGES of LiEBERT's GERMiAN COMPRESSED YEAST over ail other

Veasts are as fîllows:-

i.-lt oner cas, turn eour.

Z.-lt îe not dejjesdent ssjSon thse weathser.

3 .- lt lsts a long, tintefea/ aned sfrong.

4 -Bt cas be used foc long sea voyare: and in hsot climates.

,5,-Bittersess, acidity, co5iss ansd seavedse is thse bread are iinkno5ul ta ite users.

ô.-lt ie isdisosensable for maktssg fisse brsond, eue/s a: Viessna Bread, Biscuit, Caks. &-,c.

7.-Icgist not cegicied ta jlreeerc'e it.

Tihe 3ianuactUreOis guarantee it absoiutely froc tros ail harniful ingro<ionts.

WX. JOHNSON & CO., 77 St. Jamols Sticoo, MouToi, Solo AïBllts.

THE IMAGE 0F THE CROSS,
* AN D

In tise Christian Churcs, and in Heatisen

Temples before tise Christian era, cape.

tcially in tise Britishs Isies. 'Ingetlserwits

The Illstory of the Triangle, tise Dotes, Fiorai
IDocorations, the Eater Egg, »e.

-o-

Gad forbid that I should glory save in (thse doctrine
of) nus Lard Jesus Christ."

I LLUSTRATIONS, - Sculptured Stone, Pre-Chris

Crosses. I)cuidîcal Criicifocmn Temsple, Auc men.t

Egyptiaîs Prayiîîg, with a cross inî each lîand, etc.

Ps'tce, Paper, 15«. ; ('lotis, 25c.

M.siîed, post.paid, at above prices.

HUNTER, ROSE & COMPANY,

TORONTO.

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS.
TWIsNTY-FIVE PER CENT'..DISCOUNT.

GOLTMAN'S TAILORING HOUSE.
Having a large stock nf BOYS' CLOTHING on

bond, I offer tise ahove great redcscton-twenty-fiJe
per cenît, on ail Boys' Sus

BOYS' OVEIiCOATlS, ULSTERS and PEAJACI<ETS,
Best valaue tihe City.

GENTLEMEN'S OVERCOATS, In BRAVER,
NAP and TWEED, offercd St WHOLE-

SALE PRICES to clear.

CUSTOMI DEPARTMENT.

S. GOLTMAN would invite special attentin ta this
Departmeot,' whicis is campet ,itls tise newest and
ost fashionabir gnods.

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

424 NOTRE DAME STREET.

TELEPHONE EXCHANGE.

TH1E CÂNABIÂN DISTRICT TELEGRÂPII CO.
HAS 140W

IN SUCCEiSSFUL OPERATION

9A TELEPHONE EXCHANGE,
and bas for subscribers, tise principal Banks, Brokers

Lawyers, Manufacturera, Business Houses and Rail

tway Offices in this city, any one of wbomt cao

COMMUNICATE INSTANTLY

wîtb any of tise oailiers.
Parties wisising to be conoected wiîis tise systeu

will reccive ail information ai tise Head Office,

e174 ST. JAMES STREET,
wberc list of prescrit subscrîbers may be neen.

0 WINDSOR BAZAAR.
y JUST RECEIVED,

Y New Mottoes, Velvet and nîher Frames, Chromo
n Sceaps, Cbromngrapiss, Birthday Cards, a full fine s

SEnglish and American Statinnery. Autograpis an
Scrap Albums large assortosent of Faocy Goccis sui

e able for Birtlsay and Wedding Preseots.
Pictures framed to order ciseap.

miss LEJTTrOŽT,
r, 1423 ST. CATHERINE STREET.

ENVELOPES.

The New Tariff is nearly su per cent. advance on la
diese goods, yet I an selling my prescrit stock Et oId 'a
prices:-r

Manilla EnvelopesaEt. ,.................. $.75 pier M. dl

Buif Envelopes at ...................... 0.90 per M. e

Canary Envelopes ut. ,................. per M. s.
Aîober Envelopes at...:................s.t>5 Per M.
White X. Envebupes at................ 1,25 per M. a

Whsite XX. Envelopes at..............1.o0per M.
White XXX. Envelopes at............. so :2"Per M. b
White Superfine Envelopes St .......... a 2 s per M.

White Extra Superfine Envelopes rst n. 2,o per M.

JOHN PARSLOW,
47 ST- J"AANCOIS XAVIER STREET, ar

MONTREAL.

NOTMAN &SANDHAM, H

17 Blcury Street, Montreal.

BRANCHES AT TORONTO AND HALIFAX,

ALSO AT

BOSTON, MASS., ALBANY NYAND ST.
JOHN. N.là.

Mettais awarded LONDON z861, PARIS z867,

CFNTENNIAL. PHILADELPHIA. 1876.

HORSE COVERS.
Protect ynur busses froin tise wet and cold.

WAGGON COVERS (ail ases.)

Tise above are well seasoned, and I would respect-

fully inîvite an inspection before pssrchasing cIsc.

wbere.

TARPAULINS, (New and Sccond.Hand),

GRAIN BAGS and TENTS,

Fôr sale os hire.

Note the addre.s,

CHRISTOPHER SONNE,
Sail Maker.

13 COM MON STREET,

(Near Allan's Wharf,) . MONTREAL.

EuROPEAN WAREHOUSE
1363 ST. CATHIERINE STREET.

Corner McGill Colls'ge Av'enue.

M R. THOMAS CRATHERN clte attention
to his prescrit stock of

STAPLE Â.ND FLNC! 6BOCERIES,

wisicis bas been carefuliy seiected and purcbasod for

CASH. The acknowledged advantage of purchasing

at tise EUROPEAN WAREHOU19E is that ail gonds

are of the best quality and found to be faithfully repre-

sented.

N.B.-Families retucning frain the Country and

&Sea.side wili findt i to tiseir interest to give hlmt a coul.

TrfHE GREAT RISE IN WALL STREET.

I ise " Investor's Guide" exhibits thse varions

methods, in tiseir successful stock operatins, of the

magoates of thse Stock Excbag. Sn rewt
ncial reports of the market. Address T. POTTER

WsIGH<T & CO., 35 Wall atreet. New York.

nnot be expected in Montreal until the Ieading men

the city do things more for permanency thon in the

mporary patchissg and propping-tip style. There cao

only shoddy prosperity so long as men or institu-

ons have to bc financially proppedl op, and are willing

obliged to continuously keep paying the exorbitant

te of troin seven to ten per cent per annuim for dis-

unting their customners* notes. No business cal,

and long that pays sucb rates unless said business.

ars an ennrmously large profit-such a profit that

w if any suivent ficms wîil pay.

Increase of business we may have, but that wili

et ensure permanent prosperity-it possibly may

ake matters worse instead of better. Permanent

ronperity is l.srgely in nur owo hands. The press

ay do mucîs gQod in educating us Up ta the standard

fcash instead of credit in business transactions, but

ewspaper men must act the cash syteim before they

ommence to tcach othiers about it.

Very little cao bc expected fromn the churches in jus-
rGving tihe standard of business moîality so long as

est of themt are su heavily in debt, and are using se

uch of their resources to pay interest on mortgages

ssîead of for legitimate religinUs purposes. How in-

onsistent ta be somnetimes obliged ta sit and be

ctured on "living within une's means" front, a

snrtgaged pulpit.

'rhe want of sound judgment and commun sense

rsown by sO many business'men in being frightenesi

ite sUbàcribiog to these American mercatile agencies

ugurs badl for soUnid bossa /tde pnsperity. Ncarly

very agency subscriber in Canada bas gone under,

nd iostead of being millionaîres or merchant princes

sthe agencies rated them to be, in most cases were

tally neover wortls a cent, but havc been living and

oing business on " check "We fully expect to sec

very firm fai, which subscribcs to this meanest of ai
ystems. Tihe ratiogs of men who have lateiy failed

re more disgraceful than ever. The batiks who

liseurage the agency system deterve to fait, and I

elieve will f.il.
NEW DEPARTMENT.

Our new Millinury Ruons has taken along tisse to fit
p, but it ii now about COMPlcted; carpeted and
rranged wth glass cases, is cors and ladies' toilet
0050 attached,

FAIRLY SUCCESSFUL.

Our Millinery Dpartnsent:has nt had a fair chance
o lac on accounit uf thse room ot being in proper con-
ition to show thse gonds. but nowithstaoding the

>iadvantage this departmnent bas becu at, it bas been
a i r l y s u c c s s f u l . I N T A O .

Ladies are respectfully invitud to ste our niew Millin-
:ry Routm whetbsr they wisb tu boy or nut.

4 -BUTI'ON KIDS.

Faticy 4 .Button Kid Gînves in the foilowing shades
-paie blue, pink, azure, rose, black, salmon, white,
c r u , & c . L N D F R

Strong and good Kid Gloves, for Ladies and Chul-
lreîî, iiined with lanshskin and lscavy wual.

ARIISTIC CORSETS

Cuat bc seen at S Carsîcy's. Sime of the nsost scien.
tifically cut and made corsets ttoc world bas yet seen
or known.

PAY FOR COMFORT

nstead of meidicine. Lidies' Combuert Vdsts, to bc
.eorn over thse dross, Witb or WiLhout sleeves. Any
onc sufféring with sscak chest or lungs should get une
of these vests at once.

SAVE LEATHER.

Instead of walking to ail thse stores in the city in

searcis ut Fcîlticig-, and Flutings save your shoue-
usakers' bill by heading ut once for S. Cacsley's, wbere
you arc sure to lie w,Âl served an i suited, as yuu will
fisd over a-o pattecus t., choose irons.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
O VER HOS E.

Dark Grey, Seal Brown, Red and Black Mixed,

Briw us and W hite M ixed, front 4ý to 9) ich fot.
Prcstram 34c tO 55c.

HOSIERY.

Hand-made Overbose. Cbildren's, Misses* and
Ladius', in ail colors and sizes.

HIOSIERY.

A new supply of Ladies' Grey Merino Underwear,
in ls S5zes.

HOSIERY.

French Fancy Waal Hase, 5 incis raising by 54 loch
in sizes. Preces froin 30c tu $i for ladies' bine.

HOSIERV.
Real Scotch Hose, in aIl sites and colors, ribbed ansd

p l a i n . H S E Y

8 in., 84 in., 9 in., 9'A ln., Slcy Blue Balbriggan
Hose, siise clocked.

HOSIERY.

5 in. raisiog, 'A io. lu size, Light Pink Balbriggan
Hose. sdk cdockcs. Prices freim 48c t0 66c for 84 on.

HOSIERY.

Frenchs Cashmere Ribbed Hose, cnlors, olive. seat,

navy, black, botule green, claret, nid gotd, sizes front

n ta 6. Prices fromn 6,)c tu 8oc.
HOSIERY.

Canadian Ense, alL-wool, ail colors, ail aines, frns
No I te 7. Prices fromt 15c to 38c a pair, ribbed ansd
plain. BUFALO SKINS.

The consigniocot of Faucy Fur Rugs and Sieigis

Robes received threc we,.ks ago arc aIl gare, and we
sissil nt have any more.

We have a few lined and unîined Bluffalo Robes left

of a superior quality, which wlll be sold cheap, or if
nt sold very sourn will be returned to the consignors.

BUFFALOI BUFFALQI

Aoy one reqoiriog firstclass Buffalo Robes, elîher

lined and trinimed or unlined, will pieuse cali carly
and makt their selections.

S. CARSLEY,
393, 395, 397, 399 NOTRE DAME ST.
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JEWISH REFrORM.

TiiE REAL OBSTACLES TO FEI TRADE.

TECHNICAL EDUCATION.

CORRESPONDENCE.

PRIZE QUESTIONS IN CANADIAN HISTORY.

TRADE, FINANCE, STATISTICS.

CHESS.

MUSICAL.

THE TIMES.

THE BANQUET.

The banquet to Sir John A. Macdonald at Ottawa was, of course,
a great success ; got up as it was, regardless of expense, and supported
as it was by all the faithful henchmen of the Right Honourable
Premier-to say nothing of the contractors who are temporarily resi-
dent at Ottawa, and to whom this bit of excitement was the next best
thing, in the way of pleasure, to getting tenders accepted. But it
seems to me that the affair was badly managed as to the matter of
speeches in reply to toasts. Sir John should have been allowed the
opportunity of making a great speech-that is, he should have had
the whole field of politics, past and present, to roam through at will-
whereas, owing to the fact that Sir Leonard Tilley was to follow him
on the National Policy, and Sir Charles Tupper was to speak of mat-
ters that come within his official dormain, and Sir A. T. Galt was to
play the part of general laudator, and a host of others, who need not
be mentioned, were to speak of anything or nothing, just as it might
happen, the chief was confined by the necessities of the case to a
review of his proud past and prouder present, which was a general,
though well warmed rehash of what has been served up many tinies and
in many forms during the last twelve months. If the gentlemen who
prepared the programme had given their distinguished guest more
scope, we should undoubtedly have had a better speech. As it was,
he was so confined that only the exercise of a marvellous ingenuity
could have made so telling and able a speech out of such limited
materials. It was really too bad to shut Sir John out from speaking
of anything that is really practical in the N. P., by giving that tit bit
to Sir Leonard Tilley ; and again, it was too bad to compel him to be
merely vague and discursive about the North-West, its agriculture and
railways, because Sir Charles Tupper was told off to handle that inter-
esting topic. But, I suppose, those who got up the banquet wished to
give every big gun a chance of making. a great noise, and what could
they do, poor souls ?

SIR A. T. GALT.

Quite incidentally, as it appears, Sir A. T. Galt made reference to
his late mission to France and Spain, which at the time was so myste-
rious. He said : " The Government will not be satisfied with merely
protecting native industries, but will use their influence in order to
obtain foreign markets for the manufacturers of the Dominion. Cir-
cumstances up to this time had never permitted any colony to
negotiate with foreign countries. It was true, however, that last
winter, by special permission of the Imperial Government, he was
delegated as agent for the Dominion to conduct certain commercial
negotiations with both France and Spain." It would have been
a little more satisfactory if Sir Alexander had told his audience
something about the nature of those " commercial negotiations," and
what success had attended his labours. It was hardly to be expected
that he should say how distinctly and decisively he was snubbed in
" both France and Spain " when he attempted to open "negotiations"
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about light wines for Canada, but he might have had the candour to
tell his hearers and the general public that the resuits of his mission
were absolutely ni.

Again, quite incidentally, Sir Alexander told us a little about the
why and wherefore of his appointment to London. He spid:
Changes might be made such as would have a disastrous effect upon
the commercial interests of the Dominion, as was instanced in the
case of a treaty made by England with France, when the duty on
Canadian ships was suddenly increased from two to forty francs
per ton. If Canada had had an agent in England, it was unlikely
that this thing would have happened. This instance showed it was
requisite that the eye of the Dominion should be kept upon the in-
terests of Canada in the great markets of the world." So we have at
last the meaning of Sir Alexander's agency in England. He is to be
our "eye " on the great markets of the world, and to work for our
interests generally. But does Sir A. T. Galt really think that if a change
in the tariff between England and France should be contemplated,
in which Canada might be remotely concerned, the Prime Minister or
Chancellor of the Exchequer, or anybody else, would consult him,
because he happens to be on the spot as representative of Canada ?
Such negotiations are not opened and closed in a day; and if the
home authorities felt disposed to consult a colony, they could always,
find time and means for doing it. And as to knowing the condition
of the great "markets of the world," the newspapers give us that. On
the whole we are likely to have an expensive and unprofitable "eye"
in London.

Sir Alexander waxed eloquent in speaking of the "great trust
the Mother Country has imposed upon us-that of developing. the
boundless North-West." Will some one explain when, and how, and
in what terms this solemn trust was imposed ? We got money upon
an Imperial guarantee, but it was hardly enough to assume the propor-
tions of a " trust "-it was about all sent in preliminary surveys ; and
when we asked for another guarantee, that we might really develop.
the boundless North-West, it was refused.

THE COTEAU BRIDGE.

At the time the Bill was before Parliament last session I drew
attention to the impolicy of granting powers for a Railway Company to
construct a bridge across the river St. Lawrence at Coteau, which will
enable the business. of the Ottawa district now, hereafter of Central
Canada, later of the Upper Canadian country, and finally perhaps of
the Northwest Territory, to pass off into the States, leaving the city
of Montreal depleted of its natural traffic, which it has the best
facilities to handle. Montreal has directly subscribed a considerable
sum for the Railways in the Province of Quebec-it is a large con-
tributor to the taxes of the Province which maintains and works them,
-and should the Dominion Government sanction the construction
of this bridge, it will be a fatal, blow to these Provincial Railways,
the Grand Trunk and the Intercolonial Railway, promote the interests
of American railways, American commerce, and be a great feeder to
the ports of New York and Boston, as opposed to Montreal. It could
only have been possible for such a measure to have passed the Domi-
nion Parliament by the inertness of the people of Montreal, and the
want of energy on the part of representatives of the city and district
in Parliament. If the interests of Montreal are not now to be sacrificed
to those who have sought this legislation for other than the Canadian
people's benefit, it is necessary that there should be an immediate out-
spoken demand on the Government to refuse their sanction to further

proceedings, which will imperil the prosperity of Lower Canadian Rail-
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ways for the advantage of thoseof the United States. M. Cbapleau ti

must have at heart the success of ail institutions centering in the Pro- O

vince of Quebec, and cannot be insensible to the incalculable mischief il

whicb xviii be worked by this project, and I have no doubt that bie wiil

do ail in his power to avert the evil effects which xviii arise should it be
c

consummnated. It is amazing to see with wbat facility schemies obtain
the sanction of Parliament for comipeting raiiway uines, wbicb are con-
ceived in the interests of nmen who have no other object than promnoting b

expenses and obtaining the profits of contracts. Legisiation is con- d

ceded in opposition to existing organizations bareiy nmaking a living, h

the money to promote which lias been obtained in England, and froin a

the municipalities of Canada, on the faitb of Parliament. It is lament- t

able that our name shouid be discredited so frequentiy and for the c

interests of our neighbours.

I trust that M. Chaplean wiil have the courage to resist the impor-

tunities of politicai hacks who bang upon the skirts of parties to get at
share of tbe spoils wbicb are supposed to beiong by the victors. The

Province is far away too poor to afford any such luxuries as men main-

tained for the sake of their votes. We want to have ail our civil offices

filied by honest and efficient men, and I hope M. Chapleau is not

going to aliow bimseif to be badgered into creatîng vacancies that

posts may be found for unxvorthy tirne-servers.

The Globe bas at iength noticed the Hon. Ed. Blake's Speech,s

altbough oniy incîdentaliy. It bias also noticed Sir John A. Mac-

donald's ;but that is flot so surprising. Poor Sir John's littie joke

anient tbe adoption of tue lon. Ed. Biake's suggestion of gratitude in 1

manufacturers shaped into eiection funds, is taken up by the rnisguided

Globe seriously, and by a fling of its Faistaffian wit it alike reprovesi

the unruiy Blake, and scoifs lit the originality of Sir John. The Globe

really ougbt to emiploy a comic editor for these ligbter flights of

writing. Its Scotticism i,; too apt to break out in Il flytes " wben the

massive vituperation to which its accustomed pen is forced to assume a

ghastiy biiarity. A suffering public xviii feel it needful ere long to

thrust forcibiy upon the Globes attention tbis desired addition to its

staff, for tbe Canadian farmcr is flot an obtuse animai at ail, and bis

weekiy pabuium mzgkflt be varied a littie with increase of joy to

himseif.

Here is a very pretty bit of vapouring which shows how weli

versed English writers are in our Canadian affairs, and what profound

interest the Princess does not take--nor was ever expected to take-

in matters of immigration. Eclmund Yates says it; but E. Y. is much

disposed to draw upon bis fertile imagination for his peculiar

facts :
"lI bave reason to believe the return of the Princess Louise to England is

flot mereiy a matter of pleasure, but is attributabie to a large extent to the

interest she takes in the iauncbing of a company for the development and

colonisation of lands in the Province of Manitoba and the territory abutting on
Lake Winnipeg in tbe nortb-west of the Dominion of Canada. An association
bas been formed for this purpose under the titie of the. 1 Lake Winnipeg Land

,and Coloièisation Association'; and, if I mistake not, Lord Walter Campbell,
Lord Lorne's brother, will be found to be one of the directors of the company.

The territory comprises one of tbe finest wbeat-growing zones in the world;

and when the facilities for transit are completed, it is anticipated that wheat of

the finest quality can be landed at Liverpool at about 35s per quarter; and as

we are told on good autbority that the Britisb farmer cannot afford to grow

wheat at a lower seliing price tban 6os, it seems as if the latter bias not yet

iseen the worst of tbese 'bhard times."'

"BUILT UP0OJ BONDS."

The foliowing is from tbe London World:-

BUILT UPON BONDS.-Bonds secured by a first mortgage upon the Grand
Trunk Railway of Canada ougbt to be perfectiy safe; and it is not surprising

that the £oo,ooo asked for the purpose of completing the connection of that

line with Chicago shouid have been subscribed on the first day the subscription
was open to the public. But a close examination of tbe prospectus of tbe

IlChicago and Grand Trunk Raiiway Company <Limited) " must raise some
curious questions in the minds of inquisitive people. The impression naturally

produced by the titie is, that we have here an actual railway company properly
formed and organised under the Limited Liability Acts; but on closer observa-

on it seems to be a company without shareholders. The million and a haîf
f dollars received by the Grand Trunk for its Rivière du Loup section, sold to

ie Domin ion Government, hias been used to supply money to some American

reorganisers " of insolvent railways, but no particulars are supplied of the

rrangements which we are led to assume have been entered into. A railway

ompany ivithout shareholders, without capital stock, and formed on the basis

f five unknown "sections" that formerly hiad existence as presumnably inde-

endent roads in the United States, is a curiosity. Is the road to be built upon

*onds, and are the directors of the Grand Trunk, who at the samne time are

irectors of this Chicago and Grand Trunk. Company, themseives the share-

olders, as well as the shareholders' representativesi In addition, we may

sk, eait the Canadian Government, without the Legisiature, give the requisite

itles and autbority ; and what guarantee is there that the powers necessary in

rder "lto consolidate the various sections of the througb line under the pro-

'isions of American law " will be granted il

If the writer of the above had wisbed to acquaint himself xvith

hie facts of the question on which he professes to eniighten the

ubiic, hie might have learnt that the Canadian Government reserved

hie rigbt, in the Act of Parliament covering the sale of the Rivière du

ý,oup line, to approve the way in which the nioney derived by the

rand Trunk, from the Government, for its purchase should be spent,

md that the investment in the Chicago lines hias been endorsed, both

y the Government of Canada and the proprietors of the Grand Trunk

lRai1way, in the form prescribed. In the Western States of America,

,ill railway corporations are orgavized under a general law. The

World appears to only realize that the power to consolidate can be

,ecured by speciai legislation, as in England, Ail such companies as

comprise the lines of ihe "lCh icago and Grand Trunk Railway " can

ec amalgamated, without further legisiation, by the generai raiiway

.aw of the Arnerican States through xvbich the lines run. The pros-

p ectus appears to convey intelligentiy enough, facts sufficient: to answer

the WorldI's article. The comibinied new lines, which are buiît and

on the point of completiori, are 330 miles in length, froni Port IlUron

to Chicago,-to be calied the "lChicago and Grand Trunk Railway

Company." A first mortgage charge Of £1,240,000 is to be created

as foilows :

To the Debenture-holders of the present issue................. £soo,ooo
To be reserved for exchange against eXiSting secLional first

mortgage bonds ........................................... 222,000

To be issued to the Grand Trunk Raiiway Co. in respect of its

c-ntribution before referred to (31o,ooo), and balance to

be reserved for general purposes........................... 518,000

£ 1,240,000

It will be seen that "the road is built upon bonds," and 'that the

Directors of the Grand Trunk are Directors of the "Chicago and

and Grand Trunk Company," for themselves as well as for the

shareholders of the Grand Trunk, wbose representative they are

for the money subscribed (;/310,0o0). Ail charges which existed

under the previous organizations ha* been cancelled by the sales

under foreclosure. It is of frequent occurrence that bankrupt and

foreclosed companies are reorganized by their bonds being purchased

for a nominal price and connections formed with other uines, and tbey

are converted into valuable property. It would have been more

creditable to the World if it had availed itself of the information which

couid have been acquired at the London office of the Company for the

benefit of the Ilcurious and inquisitive minds " it alludes to, instead

of exhibiting its own ignorance of the facts whicb are contained in

the prospectus, and also its want of knowledge of American iaw in

general, and of the Canadian law bearing on this case.

SALA AND MORLECY.
Two noted Englishmen of letters are about to enter the field of

active poiitics : Mr. G. A. Sala bias been requested to represent the

Liberals of Brighton, and Mr. John Morley the Liberals of Westmnin-

ster. The first named is, perhaps, the most brilliant newspaper writer

of the day ; his articles and letters in the Daily Telegra/ili are always

free, boid and beautiful, and Brighton may weii be proud of this man

of her choice. Mr. John Morley hias devoted himseif to a more severe

ciass of subjects, but has rendered magnificent service to Engiish

literature. A radical oÇ the radicals, biting and bitter often 'in his

manifested detestation of ail kinds of bigotry, he has nevertheless

made for himseif a multitude of ftiends who know how much they owe

1 nÉý0
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to his bold and untiring genius. Westminster, which once had t
honour of being represented by John Stuart Mill, will do itself hono
again by electing John Morley.

GLADSTONE AND BEACONSFIELD.

It is interesting to watch the movements of the two great par
leaders in England-Beaconsfield and Gladstone. The men a
just what they have been for twenty years past,-the one wil
mysterious, bewilderingly brilliant; the other ardent, outspoken, rash
radical, afraid of nothing but his own conscience. Which of tI
twain will win this time no one can say. Public opinion so far mai
tains the Earl, and for sorme time to come his foreign policy is n
likely to lead to any very great disaster. If England can keep h
present footing with Germany, and Austria can be induced to rema:
firm in her practical alliance with both England and Germany, it
not likely that Russia will dare to treat even the English occupatic
of Herat as a casus belli. And Mr. Gladstone has committed himsel
since he took to the stump, to some extreme measures which hav
alarmed, and perhaps aienated, some of the more moderate and timi
among the Liberals. But whatever the immediate result may be, th
final issue is certain. The Beaconsfield programme must break dowi
sooner or later, under the stress of the hostile interests England :
arraying against herself, and when it comes the reaction will be shar
and strong. " Peace with honour" had its brief qay and was killed b
contempt; " Imperium et Libertas," as a policy, was doomed th
moment it was uttered.

JOHN A. ROEBUCK.

The announcement that John Arthur Roebuck was dead came a
a shock to most of us, for we had grown accustomed to regard thi
man as a necessary part of that curious conglomeration we call " th
English people." An old saw has it that an Englishman is nevel
happy unless he is grumbling, and in that respect Roebuck was
intensely an Englishman. He never found fault with himself, and hac
some admiration for the Emperor Napoleon, but beyond those two
great entities, he found but little that was worthy of regard. He lovec
a fight, and gloried in a political paradox, but for all that, the mar
was a great power in the land. He never helped very much, for by
the nature of him, he was destructive-but he hindered a great dea
that ought to have been stopped altogeter, and when a Cabinet lent
itself to crimes, as when the Aberdeen Ministry entered upon the
Crimean War, J. A. Roebuck could be depended upon for saying the
right thing in a rough way. Failings he had, and not a few, but he
has rendered good service to his country. Requiescat in pace.

COTTON.
Liverpool has been distinguishing itself lately. Cotton has been

subjected to those "bulling" and "bearing" processes indigenous to
the soil of Wall Street, New York. There has been a corner in cotton.
The visible supply, though quite sufficient for all legitimate wants, was
not excessive, so the bulls placed themselves in a position to buy and
hold more cotton than could possibly be delivered on settling day.
Naturally prices went up ; so did some of the " bears," for they had to
deliver or pay the difference in price. This is strictly moral and
entirely as it should be, according to their creed, for it is in the nature
of such animals as bulls and bears to gore and bite and injure each
other. But does it serve the cause of usefulness in the world that the
factories which needed cotton to complete current contracts for useful
cloth should require to stand idly by till the mad game was over and a
return to the normal condition of prices rendered its use again possible ?
The world is finding out gradually the fearful drain such gamblers
make upon its resources. These plunderers constitute the upper crust
-cool, crisp and not transparent-of the criminal classes. Society
ought so to treat them. For law itself is used to aid the crime, and
is therefore plainly powerless to prevent it. England will yet find a
remedy in social ostracism, and "when found it will be made a
note of." The remedy will be exported, in spite of Protection, and
applied to similar diseases in Wall Street and its miniatures nearer
home.

he FOOD SUPPLY.
ur Among the many serious problems to be dealt with in the next

session of the Imperial Parliament, the all-important ones of land
tenu're and food supply will occupy a prominent place. Notwithstand-
ing untold wealth, vast exports, industries that supply the world and the
constant demand for labour, there can be no doubt that some parts of

ty Great Britain have recently severely suffered the misfortunes of actual
re distress and want. The land laws of Great Britain have to be reformed
Y, and the country must become more self-sustaining. This fact is
lY the first to present itself to every traveller, whatever his political
he opinions or prejudices, on visiting this continent. England is com-
n- mitted to the principles of free trade in food supplies, and has
ot discarded the ancient belief that prosperity is to be secured by the
er taxation of such imports. Landlords, however, who rule so largely
in the destinies of Great Britain, are now clinging to the skirts of protec-
is tion under cover of an epidemic among cattle, and the importation of
n live stock into the country has been prohibited. The consequences of
f, this action are of much interest to Canada, its population, industries,
'e and carrying interests. The rapidly increasing settlement of this
d Continent has caused an enormous development of animal food
>e supply, and nearly all the Western, North-Western and South-
n, Western States have cultivated the raising of cattle, and now
is forward continuous shipments of live stock to the Eastern markets.
P Some idea of the extent of this production may be gathered from
Y official returns of Chicago, which is the central distributing point. In
e 1878, 1,083,068 cattle, 6,389,654 hogs, and 310,420 sheep entered the

stock yards of that city, representing a total value of $1o6,ooo,ooo.
A large proportion of this great aggregate was shipped by the railways
converging in Chicago to Eastern States and into or through Canada.
It has been demonstrated that live stock may be safely and profitably

s exported to Europe. In England the result was to lower the price of
food, and the British producer took alarm. Happily for him, however,
pleuro-pneumonia came to the rescue. Instances of infected cattle
had been discovered in some American imports, and the United States
were scheduled-that is, the cattle were prohibited from being forwarded
alive to their destination after being landed from the vessel in which
they had crossed the Atlantic. A notification from the Imperial to the
Dominion Government also caused the issue of a prohibitory order
against the admission of cattle into Canada from the United States.
It has been proved beyond controversy that no disease exists among
cattle reared in the Western States, and there can be little doubt that
if precautions were taken to examine cattle on arrival in Europe, no
danger of infection need be feared. It is therefore evident that Pro-
tection, not pleuro-pneumonia, was at the bottom of the prohibitory
order.

The action of the Imperial Government, preventing as it did
Americans supplying the English market, gave some, although not
much impetus to the export of Canadian stock. Our people were at
the same time entirely dependent for food on Canadian-raised cattle
by the prohibition against American cattle coming into Canada. The
American market was, however, at this time left open for Canadian
enterprise, but the United States Government did not permit this state
of things to continue, and from the 1st of December no cattle have
been permitted to pass from Canada into United States territory.
Interchange between the two countries is therefore suspended, and
industries which depend upon cattle supply-as, for instance, dressed
meat exports-are at an end. The important question arises: Can the
Dominion, thus isolated, continue to export and to provide for its
own requirements without enhancing the price of food and consequent
cost of living in Canada ? Must it not of necessity resign its cattle
exports ? The action of the American Government has been taken
upon simply retaliatory principles, without the shadow of an excuse
in the case of cattle, and it will assuredly follow in the wake of England
or Canada if further prohibitory measures are adopted. In this dilemma
there can be no doubt it is rather the duty of a wise Government to
provide for the wants of an entire population than to preserve to
shippers of cattle any margin of difference there may be between the
value of animals in England alive and slaughtered, It is better that
Canada be placed on the footing of America with Great Britain upon
this question than be excluded from the great live-stock trade of this
continent. EDITOR.
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BANKING MORALITY. THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL UNDER PRESBYTERIAN
DISCIPLINE.

In an article entitled "4The Crimes of Respectability," iii a recent issue

of the SPEcrATOR, the respect-compelling forces were placed in this order

i. Weaith ;
2. Social or Politicai Position;
3. Personal Ability; and
4. Rectitude of Conduct;

and as an illustration of the correctness of this order of classification, allusion

was made to Sir Francis Hincks, îvhose services to the State and personal

ability were accounted as nothing when weighed in the balance with the loss

of wealth hie was supposed to have caused to individuals.

This might seemn to insinuate that the prosecution of Sir Francis Hincks

was regarded as a vindictive action, undertaken by some person or persons

whose desire to acquire wealth had been frustrated by his acts as President

of the Consolidated Bank, and lest any misuniderstarsding shouid arise, 1

propose to notice very briefly some of the disclosures of the triai, and to hint

at some remedies for the state of affairs revealed.

Hindoos, hiaving no knowledg e of a personal Deity, satisfy the cravings

of nature and conscience by piacing foremost in tiîeir catalogue of virtues,

faitbfui service and firmn allegiance to their eartbly masters, and style their

c ief virtue IlFaithfuiness to one's sait."
The native of India who would not soleinnly affirmn the grossest falsehood

in the interests of his master wouid regard himself, and be regnrded by bis

fellows, as the meanest of mankind.
The evidence given duriîîg the recent trial betrays tlîe Eastern origini of

the bankers' code of morals, for it plainly appears that the first duty of a banik

officiai is to promote the interests of bis present master, the shareholder. If

we cannot hope for a standard of mnorals more consonant with the genius

of Christianity and Western civilization, we must turn the existing sentiment

to the best account by giving bankers new masters and compeiling themn to

transfer their ailegiance to thîe publie. It is to be hoped that future lecisiation

will make this point clear.
The prosecution assumed that the existing iaws required a certain obliga-

tion to the public, and cbarged the management with having made returns to

Government caiculated to misiead, and notably in the items of boans fromn other

banks entered as deposits, and over-drafts entered as notes discounted. Thîe

bankers' code wanting the sanction of legai enactmnent, the defence was coin-

pelled to rely on tue evidence of officials to establish that other'banks were in

the habits of submitting similar returns, because there was no way of disposing

of the disputed items. If the Appellate Court upholds this view, it may be

assumed that the present forms are defective and require to be altered.

The Indian Government lias a habit of illustrating the different sections

of their acts by examples of imaginary cases, which serve to make clear the

intentions of the framers, and we mighit as well borrow good business habits

from the East as pagan morals.
What would be more simple, for instance, than to take the accounts of this

ruinously unfortunate bank and prepare fromn them, as an appendix to the new

act, a set of formis showing how each item of assets and liabilities should be

entered, and then do away, for aIl fuîture time, with any possibiiity of misunder

standing.
Having established beyond a peradventure, that the public is master

transferred the allegiance of our bankers and guarded against the possibility o

upright men being driven into misleading statements by an imperfectly wordec

i aw, we have to provide against deliberate falsification of public returns by dis

honest men.
Now it is evident that no President, Manager or Cashier can put forth an3

statement uniess it is prepared by a subordinate bank officiai. Suppose wi

define by law the exact position of every individual who bias a hand ii

preparing these statements, and the penalties to wbich hie is liable for wilfu

misrepresentatiofl or criminal carelessness,-in fine, declare ail bank officiaIs

from highest to lowest, to be public servants as far as their duties connecte(
with the preparation of statemnents for public use are concerned.

One of tbe most important officers of a bank is the Inspector, and thi

position should be exalted to a greater importance, and the duties be cleanl

defined by Iaw. No one shouid be appointed to this position without,

certificate that he is an accomplished actuary and accounitant, and the appoini

ment should in every case be subjeet to confirmation by the Lieutenani
Governor of the Province.

. It wîll be objected tbat Legisiative obstructions fetter private enterprise
but tbis, like ail theories, may be carried too far. Every civiiized governmen
bias reco&nized the obligation to proteet the public in these matters, and th
question is bow to give effect to the intention.

It is a matter of astonishment that a subjeet of such overwhelming interes

should have provoked so littie discussion, and more particuiarly with a:
impending change in the law.

It may be necessary to say something more on this subject, at a futur

occasion:- in the meantime, every man in the community is interested in hiavin
the order of classification, in the article before referred to, reversed, that th
upnight mani for ail future time be considered the most respectable.

Anglo Indian.
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The Rev. A. B. Mackay, of Crescent Street Presbyterian Church, Montreal?

is evidently a bold man. He came recently from Brighton, England, the city

of the great Frederick W. Robertson. When there, hie ivas the pastor of a

Russian ambassador, whose friendship towards him spirited two copies of the

Codex Sinaiticits from St. Petersburg to Principal MacVicar and his College ;

they were the gift of the Czarina, whose ciassical piety hiad moved lier to l)rint

a large edition of that rare work at lier own imperial expense, only to find that

few people, save those found in the Presbyterian College of Montreal and the

Bishop's College of Lennoxville, either appreciated or could intelligently read

the work. Mr. Mackay was one of the speakers at a recent Presbyterian

anniversary in Montreal. The Presbyterian Church in Canada, of which lie is

one of the foremost Minîsters, is up to the eyes in debt in ail its Missionary

operations, especially those of its Home Mission ; and, like ail needy organiza-

tions, it desires to draw ini the contributions of every imaginable and possible

supporter. Mr. Mackay, while in England, had heard of the Marquis of Lorne

befriending a Society for the relief of underpaid unbeneficed clergymen of the

Church of Engiand at home. He is seized with holy jealousy. Why should

His Excellency, who is neither an Englishman nor an Episcopalhan, do even

the little lie did for such an object, and do nothing for the Presbyterian Church

in Canada ini its difficulties ? It was a great point to make in an address from

a Presbyterian platform ; and, rising to a fiight of oratory worthy of Maurice

or some othcr eloquent man, lie makes it in the following vigorous and choice

language. We quote the report of his speech which appeared in the Montreal

Daily I Vtess.-
IAtter relating the efforts the Marquis of Lorne had put forth in England in establishainc

a sustentation fun i for the poor curates in the Episcopalian Chureli, Mr. Mackay said that if

lie, tlie Marquis of Lorne, would only show haîf the interest iii our hlome Mission work, al

Our difficulties wvould vanisli. Arn I asked, wvhy should he do su ? Scotchmain like, I reply,

wvhy should lie not do so ? Is hie flot lier Majesty's representative in Canada ? Aîid are flot

we doing more for the future of this great Daminion than any other class of men ? There-

fore hecause lie is the Governor General, hie ought to hielp this work. le ought to lielp it,

because hie is a Sçotclinîan and son and heir of MacCalluni More, the future I)uke of Argyll,

a name the most honoured in the annals of Presbyterianism, and because lie is a l'resbyterian.

If hie is not, if hie is no longer under the blue banner under whichi his ancestors lived and

fou ght, and some of theni died a martvr's deatis, then hie ought te tell us su, and we wiIl part

good frienda ; for it is net the first time that Presbyterianq have donc good wvork, despite even

the opposition of tise nobility, and what l'resbyterians have donc in Scotland they can and

will do in Canada."

Unfortunately for the lpoint of his great point, Mr. Mackay forgets that,

while the Governor-Generai is not an English Churchman and is a Presbyterian,

hie no more belongs to the 1resbyterian Chiirch in Canada, or to the Free

Church in Scotland (which had the honour of giving the Rev. gentleman ordi-

nation, and ini whose struggies for ecclesiastical mastery in that most ecclesias.

tical kingdom, he intenseiy symp iised), than to the Church of England. His

Excellency is an attached memir of the Church of Scotland, although, like

Lier Majesty whom. he represents in this Dominion, he can take the Holy

Communion with pleasure in both, national churches. When M. P. for Argyle-

sbire in the Imperial House of Commons he was, as is also Lord Colin Campbell

his brother and Parliamnentary successor, one of those conspicuous in their

opposition to what is commonly spoken of as the Disestablishment of the

Scottish Churcb. Everybody knows how strenuously his iilustrious father, the

Duke of Argyll, upholds the Church of Scotland by both voice and pen, while

-singularly liberal and tolerant to ail creeds and denominations. As a church-

man there is no inconsistency in the Marquis of Lorne promoting "la Sustenta-

tion Fund for the poor curates"I of the sister Church of England, and more

especially as, since lis marriage with one of the Princesses of the Blood-Royal,

She has chiefiy resided at Court .in London, where hie, of course, enjoyed the

services of the State Church of that part of the Empire. We fail to see any

*reason why, because His Excellency happens to corne to Canada, hie should

1corne to the rescue of the Presbyterian Church in Canîada, simply because it is

Presbyterian, and bas been .imprudent enough to attempt to do more than it

should and so run into hopeless debt. There are Presbyterians and Presby-

terians 1 We have still among us, alive and kicking, however feeble numnerically

a and otherwise, a Synod in connection with the Churcli of Scotland; and,

although we are of those wbo tbink that the Marquis of Lorne lias acted wisely

in flot taking sides in the still unsettled controversy as to I emporalities " and

other property between that Church and a certain section of the Presbyterian

Church in Canada, yet Mr. Mackay cannot but rememiber or know that Luis Ex-
t cellency did testify bis loyalty to the Clîurcb of Scotland by, the very first Sunday
e hie worshipped in Canada, attending service ini St. Andrew's Church, Montreal,

it which, if it be anything, is a Church closely and essentially connected with that

ni Church. We pass over the statement made by Mr. Mackay that the Presby-

terian Church in Canada is Ildoing more for the future of this great Dominion

ethan any other class of men." Such an assertion is sometbing very like a slap

e in teface oft ihe Episcopalians or Mvetnociists, not to spealc of other religious
bodies, who are generaily supposed to be very powerfuil and aggressive for good

and the spreadof truth and righteousness, without boasting so mucli about it
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or going it so biind in their zeal to "lstrengthen their own line of things." It
is, besides, even further removed from modesty than from truth. As to the
talk of His Exceilency and the Presbyterian Church in Canada Ilparting good
friends," in the event of the former being "lno longer under the bine banner
under which his ancestors lived and fought," it is too rîdiculous to cali for any
comment. The Marquis of Lorne is, we hope, flot going to part with any one
in Canada for years to come ;and, while we do flot profess to bie particular
admirers of the Church of Scotland or any other Church Establishment, we
trust that His Excellency will alwvays have the courage of bis convictions and do
exactiy as hie himself sees it to be his duty to do, flot what any Ecclesiastic,
witb a taste as poor as his logic, tries t0 lecture him ine doing.

Critic.

ST. ANDREW'S DAY-A PLEA FOR A NATIONALITY.

It is not inappropriate that St. 'Andrew's Day shouid faîl at a time of the
year, when the first th 'reatenings of a long season of inclement weatber prompt
our Scottish feilow-citizens to make a vigorous effort to provide against that
Ilpoortith cauid " which thieir national poet hias so eloquentiy portrayed ; rot
that Scotchmen, as a body, need any incentive to either charitable or patriotic
deeds but their own wvarm hearts, but, nevertheless, (the aphorism is at least as
oid as Mark Tapley) "lthere is some credit in being jolly under adverse cir-
cumstances."

It may be flot without profit to note a few thoughts which arise out of the
recent celebration of the Scottish anniversary, if it may be perinitted an
Englishiman to venture t0 touch the fringe of so important a subject.

On the threshold of my remarks ]et me disclaim any intention of throwing
the slightest blame on the gentlemen of the St. Andrew's Society or any of the
National Societies of our city, unquestionably they do their work nobly, and
the labours of the foremost amongst them are beyond ail praise ; "l]ives there
a man with soul so dead " as not heartily to endorse the hope uittered by the
President of the St. Paîrick's Society au the banquet, that "lGod would prosper
the St. Andrew's Society."

Notwithstanding our willingness to admit the great work perfortrcd by our
National Societies, it may, after ail, be worth while to consider whether they
may not in some sense be regarded as necessary evils, it is flot a littie remark-
able that this tone runs through the whole of the speeches at the dînner, and il
may also be found in Professor Murray's sermon at St. Paul's Churchi on
Sunday; aitbough claiming (and justly so, as I have already admitted) high
praise for the St. Andrew's and kindred Societies also, for the charitable work in
which they are engaged, there is at the same time a sort of apoiogetic tone
cropping up for the necessity and existence of sucb corporations, at any rate, to
perform this part of their organization.

.With our rapidly increasing population, bringing with it, as we hope, in-
creasing prosperity, but Most distinctly brînging also increased responsibility,
it is likely to become, at no ver>' distant date, our "lnational policy"' to look
the question squarely in the face, whether we have flot outgrown our present
system for providing for the pauper population, out of the funds of such
Societies ; there are man>' signs that the resources are becoming inadequate to
the dlaims upon tbem, and that before long some new arrangement must be
made.

I have said that almost ail the addresses in connection with this celebration t
seem to foreshadow some change as being necessar>', if flot imminent, flot alone i
for the work of distributing alms to the distressed, but also from a national i
point of vicw.

Professor Murray', in his sermon, aitongst man>' sound îruths, eloquent>'
expressed, said :

IlIt may be weil to consider what is the proper function of the old National Societiesa
in this new country,"' and with reference to the building up of a national u'nit v, lie says;d
"lNo one, who seriously considers the task which this young country lias undertaken, can
fail to synmpathize with the general drift of the movement to concentrate the scattered a
efiergies of our people in the accomplishment of that task. Whatever be the country with t
whicb one is connected hyhis own birth or by that of bis forefathiers-be it France or Eng-r
land, Scotland or Ireland. Germany or Scandiniavja-there is stili one duty clear for ail whod
have made Canada their home. No mere sentiment bubbling up out of the glowing memo-d
ries that cling to the homes of the past should bie allowed t0 drown our alivrehiension of the e
work that lies before us in the present and the future, and if such a sentimen.t causes us to t'
shrink from co-operating hearti]y with Canadians of any origin in taking possession of tbis r
good land which Our commun God and Father bas given us, then it is nu wonder that the n~
sentiment should he ridicu]ed or condemned by those who are eager to promote the con- ti
solidation of the Dominion. And yet we cannot feel astonishment that the effort t0 repress a
the old National Societies should bave met with a decided and even indignant protest. To
ask men to become practically indifferent t0 ail that is associated with the land of their
fathers, to require that they should damp every glow of generous enthusiasm that may bie h
kindled by the memories of our heroic history-this demand received the samne response which a
bas in aIl ages.arreste(] any effort to stem those irresistible currents of feeling that flow from M
the purest springs in the nature of imaan." c

Again, in allusion to the charitable fonctions of the Societies, whilst object-
ing 10 relief being furnished tbrough a "'passionless paid officiai," there is quite si
sufficie it in the learned Professor's address ta point to the conclusion that the tc

ultimate end for the relief of our paupers must be through the agency of a poor
law, however distasteful man>' of ils provisions ma>' prove. 1 am old enough
to remember the introduction of the New Poor Law in England in 1832-34,
and thc opposition it met with, (even in man>' places amouinting to open
violence), but 1 believe it wilI be admitted that in ail its main provisions it now
works weli ; individual cases of hardship must be inseparable from any such
system. It seems pretty certain that under our present plan, generous though
it be, a considerable amount of povert>' ma>' pass unrelieved.

In the speeches of Mayor Rivard and the President of St. George's
Society', remarkable as the>' are for their good humour and sterling common
sense, ma>' be found the saine suggestive hints as to some future problem that
will corne before us for solution. This probiem, however, as Mr. Rawlings
said, need flot prevent the performance of our present dut>'. WC may each one
of us be Scotch, Irish, French or Englishi, but let us ail bie Canadian.

Above ai, let each one of us look to ail miatters of public and private
concerrinient, as nien in wvhose breasts the principles of truth, sincerity and
justice are consecrated and held niost sacred ; let us encourage no morbid
hankering afixiet>' as to what this or that person may think, but ever aim direct>'
towards the true, good and great. This is the self-culture that will raise ail 10
a point of elevation far beyond that of wealth or station, which will in due time
command whatever their political niecessities ma>' require, and stili do mucb
beyond tbat-giving thcm the full enjoyment of otir nature in the circumstances
mn which Providence bias placed mankind. Towards this resuit does such
culture point. The development of mind, the growth of individual character,
the extension of social good, the realising more and more of the highest
enjoymen ts of which our beings are susceptible-this belongs, flot to the outer
circumstances, but to the inner spirit.

It is by freedom.in political arrangements, b>' overturning the domination
of, prejudice in societ>', b>' rising above the servilit>' whicb marks so large a
portion of mankind, that we are 10 attain this measure of our moral being, and
in that, wbatever is best for us is realized ;for

"Mid, mind alone, hear witness Failti and Ileaven,
'l'ie living founitain in itseif contains
Of beauteous and sublime."

Quevedo Rediviziç..

THE LOGIC 0F OPINION.

In our last numnber I regarded it as opportune 10 offer some remarks on
criticism, regretfuil>' pointing out that at Ibis timie it was lost to us as an art, or
aI best had sunk to a ver>' low ebb ; in continuation of the subject it May flot
be out of place to review the elements necessar>' for the formation of opinion.

Opinions form the characterý of men, and sway in a large measure the
destinies of nations. The great founitains of original îhought wbich iveil up in
the souls of the master spirits of an age flow oflen for a long lime before they
fertilize and benefit the mass. It is truie that the mighty thinkers of our race
ultimateiy become the governors of the xvorld, guide ils movements, protect il
against dangers, raise its fortunes, and elevate the entire mode of being pre-
valent among those who are influenced by the ideas which have had their origin
in the meditations of carnest>' reflective minds. It is from those who bave
doubîed and controverîed the general opinion of the men of their lime
:hat improvement hias corne, and progress bias been made possible. l'le
fiquisitive eye of the nian of geniuis looks upon facts and thoughts with a more
ntense fixedness of mind, and a keener scrtrtiny of their accuracy, than those
vho snatch at current ideas as if the>' were certain trutbs, or accept the ordinar>'
pinions of an age as at once indubitable and unmistakable. To direct, purif>'
nd elevate the soul of man is at noble task,-a task. which is oni>' accomrplislh-
tble proper>' by those who kmrowi tîl might and exercise the righît of indepen-
lence of thoughl.

Copernicus d-oubted the correctniess of the Ptolemaic cycles, tesîed, tried,
nd controverted tbem. and "'as then led to form that theory which explains,

bie eternal miracles of the sky. Columbus distru.sted the accepted ideas
egarding the contents of the globe, and plotighed the seemingiy trackless
leserîs of the Atlantic 10 recover a forgoîten territor>'. Luther cast a sceptic's
ye upon the fabled power of Rome to grant indulgences, and so tbougbt back
o the primeval simnplicily of Christianit>', and animated the souls of men 10
evoit against the corruptions of religion. Adam Smith examined the corn-
iercial relations with an eye unsophisticated by submission 10, opinion, and saw
iat the>' did not, as was supposed, increase the prosperit>' of communities;
nd the secret of the wealth of nations issued from bis inquiries. James Watt
oked uîton the laboriaus lot of man and the widening circle of bis necessities ;

e saw that buman tbews and sinews were wearable and weariable, and he
ltempted to sofîen the bui of muscle and the strain of nerve by the invigor-
tent of metal with mmnd, and the employment of steam as a power of smaller
ost than life.

Slow is the growth of truîh. It sîrikes mbtc the darkess its early tender
ioots, and is esteemned a stray weed bro ught int the world, whose habit it is

be suspicious of things new; gradually it buds, and blossoms, and expands;
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its seeds are scattered into many souls, and it attracts notice if it does not gain

recognition. By-and-by ils utility or applicability is tested, and it is found to

be rnost answerahle to mnan's necessities. But it is slow work at the best.

Galileo opened the eye of man to the exbaustless glories osf the sky, and

found rougb inquisition given to, bis discoveries. Newton endeavoured to

construct a tenable theory oflihght, but fis presiehnce was e ,v&Iau

waxed fierce regarding the accuracy of bis views. Into what domicile of learned

thinkiug was the Baconian logic introduced without irate opposition and

debate ? What universities welcorned the economy of Smnitb, the jurisprudence

of Bentbamn, or willingly excbanged the study of alcbemy for that of cbernistry?

Every fresh truth bas its period of contest to undergo ; men are not ready,

notwitbstanding the experience of ahl the ages, to acknowledge the likelhood

of their being in error. 'I'ey look on those who teach new trutbs as enernies;

treat therrn as aliens, not as prophets and brethren.

It wiIl ever bc one of the nicest of problerns for a man to solve, bow far

bie shaîl profit by the tbougbts of otber men, and not be enslaved by thein.

Could the history of opinions be fully written, it would be seen bow large a

part in hurnan proceedings the love of conforrity-or ratber tbe fear of non-

conforrity-has occasioned. It bas triumpbed over ail otber fears ; over love,

hate, pity, anger, pride, cornfort, and self-interest. It bas contradicted nature

in the most obvious things, and bas been listened to with the most abject sub-

mission. Its empire bas been no less extensive than deep-seated. The serf to

customn points bis finger at the slave of fashion ; as if it signified wbetber it is

an old or a new tbing wvbich is irrationally conformed to. The man of letters

despises both the slaves of fashion and of cuîstom, but often runs bis narrow

caneer of tbougbt, shut up, tbough be sees it not, within close walls which he

does not venture to peep over. Sorne persons bend to the world in ail things,

froni an innocent belief that what so many people think must be right. Others

bave a vague fear. of the world, as of some wild beast whicb may spring out up-

on thern at any time. In ail tbings a man should beware of so conforming hum-

self as to, crush bis nature and forego the purpose of bis being. We mnust look

to other standards that wbat men say or tbink. We must not abjjectly bow

down before rules and usages, but must refer to principles and purposes. In

few words, we shouid tbink not wbom we are following, but what we are doing.

If not, why are we gifted witb individual life at ail.

We cannot in the practical affairs of life attain in ahl tbings, or even in

rnany, tbe means of arguing witb scientific accuracy; non even wben we have

acquired absolutely scientiflc first principles can we develop their consequenceE

and applications witb invariable correctness and unmistaking rigour. Knowý

ledge of a fact is distinct frorn tbe knowledge of reason. Science is reasoned

trutb. It cannot be false, and it must be impregnable. It can ofl'er nic

alternatiye, it must detemmine what is truc in sensuous perception, in idea

reproduction, in demonstrated sequence of law and result; for there is n(

science of the demonstrable until the rea son can trace its pninciples an(

processes.

Knowledge is truth gained, science is trutb ascertained, opinion is at tbg

best only an approximation to trutb, knowledge is the result of observatioi

and experiment expended on facts and things. Science is the result of reason

ing and reflective'ness on the facts of knowledge in tbe endeavour to diEcove

tbe principles wbicb regulate thern, but opinion is a solution of the causes

occasions, efl'ects, consequences, iaws, and operations of facts not dernonstrabi:

known or irrefutably confirrned by expenience. In knowledge, we judge witli

out doubting ; in opinion, with some mixture of doubt. Judgment extends t

every kind of knowledge, probable or certain, and to every degree of assent c

dissent. It ext'ends to ail knowledge as to ail opinion ; witb this differenc

only, that in knowledge it is more firma and steady,-like a bouse founded upo

a rock ; in opinion it stands upon a weaker foundation, and is more likely t

be shaken or overturned. Tbe characteristic différence between knowledg

and opinion is tbe unsteadiness, fluctuation, and undemonstrability of the latte

as compared with tbe trustworthy secunity and stability of the former.

In the formation of opinion, controversy is an excellent auxiliary;

rough-bews the material thought, and shows wbat is necessary tbat the eventu

resuit may be satisfactory and acceptable ; it compares and contrasts tbe ou

corne of the thinker's effort with similar or riyal endeavours to substantiate

as a veritable addition to knowledge, faith and truth. Hence there is always

place for controyersy in the world. Controversy flot only tests old opiniodl

but tries new truths. It applies the touchstone of reason to, ail that is broug

before it, and compels tbe old and the new alike to produce the evidence

.wbich tbey rely for belief of what tbey advance.

Controyersy is therefore the hope;'tbe trust, the safeguard of every tbinki

It preserves the vitality of ail notable ideas, discoveries, and inventions. Cc

trovensy is examinative. Every opinion must be brought to the test, and or

.after due testing can it be passed on into tbe nature of received and ratifi

trutb, so as to become science. Hence the need of a constant habit of thougi

fulness in men, and hence the advisability of being furnished witb a logic whi

is applicable to aUl the turns and windings of human thougbt, and suitable

the general wants of huîn*n lif,-a life of reasoning tbougbt._
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THE OLD MASTERS-PARTING WORDS.

It is at ail tirnes more satisfactory to enter the lists of a controversy and

fight an antagonist who bas the courage to drop his alias, and to affix or sign

his proper naine to his thesis. Therefore, 1 arn glad that 1 have no longer "lan

unknown opposite,' one whom, by the law of arms, I arn not bound to answer.

Had I known in the beginning of the fray that the redoubtable ex-Ilonorary

Se&retary of the Art Association of Montreal, to whom the "lninnies in Art "

have so long looked upon as an oracle, had written under the euphonical titie

of "ljuan Mahpop," I sbould have distrusted my ability, as I now do, to cope

with so great an authority on the Fine Arts, and such a keen diaiectician.

Again, knowing Mr. Popham's powers as an advocate and special pleader, and

that the ready ear of the Judges of the Superior Court was always given to bis

arguments, 1 should neither have hazarded an opinion nor expended a Ilmost

frenzied eloquence"1 upon the merits of tbe "Jupiter in Judgment, attributed to

Palmna il Vecchio," had I receîved any intimation that Mr. Popham was the

"Daniel corne to judgrnent " upon the IlOld Masters."

Being now absolutely comrnitted to my defense, -I will dispassionately

reb1y to Mr. Popbarn's letter, and endeavour to irnitate the courtesy, and th;e

delicacy he bas exhibited in bis attack upon myseif, whilst I shall carefully

avoid misquoting, rnutilating, and misconstruing bis sentences, liberties which

hie has (unintentionally, perbaps) eniployed relative to mine. I will take thern

in tbeir proper sequence :

"IMr. Barton Hill, the owner of these productions, and his champion, Mr. King, allege

the pcetures in question to be originals."

I have neyer alleged that the pictures submitted to the Cotincil of the Art

Association "lfor exhibition " were originals. Believing Mr. Hill to be a truth-

ful gentleman, and tbat bis staternents relative to tbe history of Il the pictures

in question" were true, I visited the Art Gallery and examined the Rubens, the

Rembrandt, the Palma il Vecchio, the Correggio, and the Raphaee' (to these

pictures have my observations been chiefly, if not alrnost entireiy, confined),

and wrote what I tbought about tbern, and I stili maintain tbat they bear the

cbaracteristiçs of the artists to whom they are ascribed. I wrote as follows:

"lWithout atrîhoritatively pronouncing that these pictures by the Italian and Dutck

Masters are genuine, yet 1 arn seriously inclined to think they are so ; and, by conuparing

then with the known copies in the lower lobby of the Art Gallery, I do not see any reason

to doubt their originality. Fronu ail internai and external evidence, and despite the doubt

that bas been so freely thrown by somne connoisseurs upon their authenticity, and their

absence from catalogues, which are rarely, if ever conuplete, 1 iterate nuy belief in thear

genuineness, tbough 1 may not be willing to class thein with the chef d'Seuvres of the

*European Galleries."

I may be wrong, nevertheless I amn glad to take the present opportunity to

congratulate the Council upon its decision, because I believe tbat tbe exhibition

of the pictures to whicb I have called especial attention will tend more to exait

the ideas and purify tbe taste of the people, and give thern a greater knowledge

of true Art, than the majority of the pictures bitherto exbibited under the

auspices of the Art Association of Montreal.

IlMr. King says, that judging by the style of Yupiter in Yudgrnent, there is positive

Sextefl5al evi(lence that it is an original."

- My words are these: IlJudging frorn the style of thisfiJupiter in Judgment

r -of whicb there is positive externai evidence that it is an original-I much

4 doubt if any artist in Canada would consider it comparatîvely easy of imitation,

y and stili more, I doubt if any one of them wouid bave the ternerity to copy or

1- counterfeit it." The name Jubiter in Judgment, given to it by the presenit

0 owner, is that which be received with the picture at the time of its coming ibto,

r bis possession ; and if it bad been called The Gods aud Goddesses in Nubibus;

e or Thernis bringing the Gods Ia Council, before they descend to take part in the

n Trojan war, I should have spoken or written about it under eitlxer of the

O names, without considering that I should have displayed rny ignorance of

;e Lempriere or the Iliads of Homer.

r, Tbe wrong namne will not detract frorn the beauty of the picture, a beauty

which Mr. Popham is forced to admit, and more, that Ilit bears traces of

it originality," and is of Ilsufficient intrinsic menit to deserve especial study."1

i Because hie tbinks he bas discovered this Palma il Vecchis to, be a copy of a

Lt- Rubens, be has crowingly given a quotation from Colley Cibbers' version of

it Richard the Tbird, which he supposes will vanquish me. I refer him te

a Shakspere himself, who says:

S, ~ " What's in a naine? 'Mat which we caîl a rose

lit By any other naine would sineli as sweet ";

)fl So this Palma il Vecchio will be beautiful even if it is improperly called so,

and it will retain its Ildean perfection," despite the persistent pervensity with

~r. wbich Mr. Popbam pursues it.

m- No one of the pensons who have seen tbis picture, and with whomn I bave

ily conversed on its merits, bas hesitated to, acknowledge bis estimation of the

ed genius displayed in its composition and harmoniaus colouring. I bave been,

àt- froin the moment I saw it, deeply impnessed witb its beauty, and hope the

ch Council, notwitbstatiding tbe "ltroublesome precedent," will neyer refuse to

to exhibit such a work of art even if there be a doubt about its authenticity and

correct nomenclature.
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Mr. Popbam says wE cannot find that Palma il Vecchio ever painted sudc

a subject ; it is not necessary for him to do so ; Sir Charles Eastlake inform:
us that he wvas in the habit of painting mythological subjects, and I do no

think it is eitber just or honest to infer that because Rubens painted a pictur(

bearing the title of )llercury bearingfiebe (o Olympus, which is now in th(

Bridgewater Collection, that Palma il Veccbiio neyer painted a picture ofî

kindred subject. Who but a simpleton or tyro in Art could put faith in sucl

an absurd statement that the Jupiter iii fudgment bears a resemblance nr
manner to 'the works of Rubens ?-even those which he painted during hif
residence in Ifaly between the years 16oo-i6o8.

It is many years since I was a boy on the fourth form, and it is a long tim(

since I read my Lempriere; but if my memory, which is tolerably good, serve,,

me, I think Hebe is generally represented in Art either with a drinking cup, oi

as a virgin crowned witb flowers. Though I do not vividly rememiber thal

passage in her life when Mercury carried lier to Olympus, yet I do Jupiter'2

carrying off Ganymede fromn Mount Ida and bearing him to Heaven and
installing him as cup bearer instead of Jjuno's daughter. It is strange
that Rubens should have omitted the symbols of Hebe-supposing this
,Pa/ma il Vecchio to be a copy of the "lBridgewater original "-whilst we
find in the picture in our Art Gallery, Apollo with his lyre; Venus, in the arms

of Mercury, with lier doves - juno with ber peacock, &c. I must dwell no

longer on these delicious fables of mythology, or I shall forget Mr. Popbam's
ungenerous and disingenuous attack uipon the Old Masters and uîîon those
who differ from hini in opinion. In bis different communications on the
subject, hie sneers ; be is facetious; lie is full of disparaging insinuations; lie,
as it were, turns up bis nose contemptuously at these "worthless imitations"~ of
the Old Masters ; "lany criticism is superfinous "; it is Il unnecessary to

describe theni, for they ail speak for theniselves " (i.e., they are rubbish !) ; they
have a pretension about tbem, lacking Ilany documentary pedigree"; he lias

seen such pictures exhibited at pawnbrokers' shops, where tbey are Ilfamiliar
acquaintances "-places where the "ltriumph of poverty " is likely to be found
ini the shape of a counterfeit picture passed off on one of the Knights of
Lombardy by a pawner as an original.

IlIs there no sequel at the heels " of Mr. Popham's abuse of these Old
Masters? H-e may flot admire them, he may see no beauty in them, but there
are hundreds who do. The owner of the pictures-"l these productions"-
is not asking the Art Association to buy them, and he believes that their
opinion either as to their quality or genuineness will not affect the eventual
disposition of the pictures one jot. Hie tbinks that there are many intelligent
gentlemen, and competent judges wbo do flot want Il attestation smais" for tests
of authenticity. If Mr. Popham can reasonably demand othier proofs, to
satisfy him and bis friends, save those which have been vouchsafed by the
owner of the pictures, be likewise, and bis friends may consider Mr. Pophamn
bound in honour to say where the original Ilictures are, of which these copies-
"lthese Productions" are similar or identical in subject and treatment. Mr.
Popbam's recognized principle in law and logic, "lthat the onus of proof rests
on him who alleges tbe affirmative" cuts botb ways. Mr. Popham afirnis that
these pictures, now on exhibition, are either copies or forgeries ; the onus pro-
bandi rests with bim to make bis vauintings true. Mr. Popham's mere assertion
is flot proof, his special pleading is not argument, and bis forensic power can-
not make me believe that al] the pictures to which I bave so prominently
alluded, are, to use bis own felicitous language, "limitations in form and colour
upon worm-eaten panels, or old pieces of canvas, superadded with sundry
coatings of varnish, duly blistered, patched and smoked" by some one or other
of Il the vast army of Chattertons in Art who impose worthless imitations of the
Old Masters, as originals, even upon connoisseurs.

In conclusion, ]et me urge upon every one who bas any knowledge or love
of Art to go to the Gallery, in Phillips Square, and judge between Mr. Pepham's
opinions and mine. If I bad flot thoroughly believed in the meritoriousness
of these five Old Masters I would not have written a line about them, and after
this tume, I shahl write no0 more in their defence; they must plead for tbemn-
selves. Thomas D. King.

JEWISH REFORM.

No. I I.
The movemnent towards Jewish Reforni in New York was the subject of a

recent article in the SPECTATOR. We live in an age when the Most solid rocks
of human thought and habits and religious belief are ever and anon shaken to
their foundations by the waves of new ideas which beat upon themn with aIl the
intermittent force of a temporarily concentrated effort on the part of young,
ambitious and unscrupulous, though not unfrequently misguided talent. Place,
peculiarity or prominence are influences sufficiently powerful to some minds to
forever ensure a plentiful perennial crop of traitors and rebels to e yen the most
sacred causes. 'It is but a natural occurrence, calling for no especial comment,
to see a Frenchman or Italian plotting against and overturning dynasties and
constitutions. Even to the sluggish Anglo-Saxon mmnd there is nothing patricidal
or unnatural in a graduai but not the less effective revolution in its non-social

ior political history. But that the oldest and least impressionable people on the
s face of the earth should becorne divided by sects and schisms, has appeared,
t until ]ately, a moral impossibility.

To Hebrew and Christian alike any movernent in the deep and placid
waters of Judaistic teaching and belief, is freighited with portentous interest, and

tit would lie unwise in the last degree for the orthodox majority of the coin-
i munity to be satisfied with an attempt to froxvn down or ignore, by a disdainful
i silence, the Jewish Reforrn movement now going on in the City of New York,

iand in other large centres of population.
There is no reason to fear that youthful fanaticism wvill ever succeed in dis-

membering the glorious inheritance handed down from the patriarchs, or
consîgn to oblivion the traditions stretching throughi the dim distance from out

*the times when the Deity conversed with man upon the cloud-capped summit
of Mount Sinai. But none the less is it our duty to raise a vigorous protest
against and combat with voice, and mmnd, and pen, the insidious attacks which
these so-called Reformers are making upon our institutions and our faith.
Doubtless the Almighty arm which divided the Red Sea and delivered the
children of Israel fromn the pitiless grasp of the Pharaohs, that victorious and
all-conquering power whichi drove out the heathen from. the Promised Land
will still remain, after the lapse of so many tbousands of years, faithful and
true to its self-imposed obligations of protection to our chosen race. But men
are by nature fallible and rebellious, and we must beware of angering a long-
sufféring Deity by these petudant expressions of impatience and this throwing-off
divine restraints which gaîl and chafe some untutored spirits in this Christian
era and this Trans-Atlantic Land of Liberty.

* On the intact preservation of the Law and the Prophets we may well rest
our hopes. Can these deformers of our faith provide an efficient substitute in
ail the innovations of their semi-Christian Temple observances ? What
improvement or Ilreform " can they in the namne of common sense expect to etTect
by robbing the Church of ail that is acknowledged to be pure and holy in it?
Has not the lapse of time and the force of circumstances already stripped us
of enough of our few and honoured Jewish rites and ceremonies? If simplicity
of worship is a point aimed at, surely our present ritual sufficiently supplies
this qualification.

One cannot refrain froni noticing the acute worldly considerations which.
appear, so far, to set some limit to the bounds of the revolution which the
Reformers seek to accomplish. They will retain the Synagogue, forsooth,
shorn of its legitimate services ; they will retain-yea, create and multiply and
handsomely endow the opinionated and conceited leaders who urge them on in
their blind career. For the world will not go round without show and affecta-
tion and gergeous equipages and insane hobby-horses for madder men to ride.
And so our young friends of the Opposition are graciously pleased (as yet> to
abstain from the total annihilation of judaism as a religion froni the face of the
eartb. They must have their ministers and their officers, and, we blush to
think of it, they apparently have little difficulty in finding an abundant though
not over-choice supply of even the former!1

Seriously, there can be no ultimate outcome of an attempt to disturb the
harmony of the quiet old orthodox Hebrew congregations of our cities than
a bitter remorse and an unsatisfied submission on the part of the rebel cliques
engaged in the unnatural endeavour.

It may be left to be settled between their conscience and their God if any-
thing can reconcile the continuance of their nationality with their avowed
longing for calamity and affliction to visit the church of their fathers. We
wash our hands of their violated Sabbaths, of their pandering to Christian
observances; and we leave them, in ahl the deformity of their unrighteous
efforts, to meet perbaps a slow, but a sure, certain and undignified failure.

____________________ D. A. Ansell.

THE REAL OBSTAC;LES TO FREE-TRADE.

It was a curious fact that nobody at the Free-Trade dinner given to Mr.
Bayley Potter the other night made any allusion» to the proposed Austro
German Zollverein, which would establish free-trade between 7o,ooo,ooo of the
most industrious, ingenious people in Europe, besides that, through Austria,
Bosnia at once, and probably Montenegro before long, would be covered by it.
In fact, should Bismarck's scheUg be carried out it would be the greatest
triumph for free-trade yet achiev%. Nor was anything said about the pro-
bability that, should it be carried out, a simular union would probably take
place between France and Italy, and Belgiumn and Switzerland, which wouid
give free-trade for aIl practical purposes to 70,000,o00 more of an equally inge-
nious and industrious population. Both Mr. Potter and Mr. Wells, who were
the otpîy speakers who devoted theniselves to the free-trade question, talked
very much as if it were the affair of Great Britain, and the United States solely,
whereas it is the affair of the whole civilized world; and they placed in the
forefront of their cases a predîction that very serious consequences would ensue
under our present system from a bad harvest next year here or a very good
harvest in Europe, or both. Predictions, however, are always rather ineffective
as arguments, and thcy fall with great lightnei on the ears of the prosperous ;
moreover, the area of agricultural production in the United States is now so
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enormous, and the facilities for transport so great, that predictions of bad with foreign money, under the influence of an immense delusion, and have

harvests are very hazardous. We have been expecting one with some anxiety been working diligently for a good mafly years at a heavy ioss, which bas falien

since 1870, but it has neyer corne, and is iess iikeiy now, to a degree that wouid mainiy on foreigners. The resuit bas been tantarnount to the payment of a

seriouisly affect us financialiy, than it was ten years ago, so that people are not heavy bounty on the export of Amnericafi produce. It has enabied American

likely to incline to a low tariff by way of preparation for this particular con- farmers to reach mnarkets which no change in the tariff couid have enabled them

tingency. 
to reach, and reiieved them of ail neccessity and of ail temptation to think or

The great difficulties in the way of free-traders in this country are three in talk about free-trade.

number : one is the name itseif, and another is the deep-seated belief of the The one remaining difficulty in the way of free-trade, here as everywhere, is

average man that free-trade cannot be carried on across political boundaries, the notion that trade carried on across political uines is less advantageous than,

with profit for both parties. The term has become synonymous in his mmnd, or flot so advantageotls as, trade between people living under the saine govern

even when he is not a hereditary Whig, with foreign hostiiity to American ment. That the wonderful stîccess of freetrade between the severai States of

growth, and largeiy because free-trade bas meant, during the greater part of the the Union has not destroyed this notion, and bas not, for instance, created an

tariff controversy, free-trade with one power, and that one particuiarly odious overwhelming opinion in favour of the admission of Canada, at least, to a

to the generations which managed American politics and business down to the customs union with us, seems .strange at first biush ; but it is, we believe,

outbreak of the civil war. It was always understood that when the iowering accounted for by the fact that the country wbich has always been

of the tariff was called for, it was in order that British goods might obtain easier associated most ciosely with free-trade in the popular mind bas, as we have

access to American markets. It was with British rivais almost exciusively that said, been one to which popular antipathy was very strong, and whose eager-

American manufactlirers, in the tbree great fields into which they were most ness for anything made the advantage of that thing to the United States seem

attracted, the iron, cotton, and woolien industries, found themseives obliged doubtfül. But it is a prejudice which is stili very deep-seated-witness General

to contend from the very earliest days of American industry. So that it was Grant's belief when President (and on matters of this sort he may be con-

not surprising that free-trade should have almost from the beginning been sidered an average man)-tbat we lost heavily by trading wîth San Domingo

known as IlBritish free-trade "-that is, a device of British contrivance for whiie it was foreign soul, but would make rnuch money by trading with it if

British profit-and that Henry C. Carey and Horace Greeley found it easy to annexed. Nothing will do so much to eradicate it as the multiplication of

accuse free-trade orators and writers on this side of the water of being stim- commercial treaties, and the formation of large Zolivereins, such as Prince

ulated by Il British gold." So true is this that we doubt very much wbether to Bismarck proposes, inciuding several independent states. These things wiil

this day ten per cent. of the Americafis who think about free-trade at ail], think furnish the actual experiment wvhicb, in a question of this sort, bas more

of it as anything but unrestricted commercial intercourse with England only, popular value than any number of books or lectures. There is probably no

in which Englishmen-or in other words, the oid enemies first of American country in the wvorid s0 interested now in throwing down ail barriers to com-

independence and then of Americafi growtb and progress-would xtap ail the mercial intercourse as the United States, owing both to their wonderfui and

profits. In fact, the term Ilfree-trade " connotes in the popular mind of now easily-accessibie naturai resources, and the remarkabie bent of the national

Arnerica to-day, even among those who have not been brought up in Whig genius towards both trade and invention. In open competition it is very

traditions, some kind of degrading dependence on England ; 50 that the ques- difficuit to say ivhat nation will be able to find a market here tbirty or forty

tion of free-trade is in this country by no means a purely fiscal or commercial years hence for anytbing but tropical products, and just as difficuit to see wbat

question, as most Engiish propagandists are apt to, imagine ; it is baîf politicai, markets Americans can then be kept out of.-New York Nation.

and you may get the best of the economicai argument ten times over and stili ______________

leave the stronger baîf of the protectioflist case untouched. If it were not for

this there would be sometbing a little ludicrous in the impression wbich the TECHNICAL EDUCATION.

very mention of free-trade produces on a great many Americans, who are in ail

other fields fond of general ideas, and are attracted by ail movements which It is generaily admittcd that it is the duty of the State to provide for the

seern to make for universal peace and the reign of buman brotherhood. It comfort, tbjintelligence and virtue of its subjects, and there are likewise few

sounds to, them like a proposai that they shouid engage in piracy or smuggiing, wbo deny that any method of accomplishiflg this duty which ignores the

or some other venture of great profitabieness but undoubted criminaiity; a nd necessity of a system of public education can resuit otberwise than in ultimate

the effect of this is heightened by the free-trader's dlaim that bis dogma is a failure. But a furtber question is presented to modern educationalists and

direct offshoot of the fundamental rule of Christian morality. economistS, viz. : Wbetber the State is justified in providing for its youth any-

The seoddfiut ntewyo h retae eei h nrosthing beyond wbat is called an ordînary education, and whether it should flot

size of the area which is given up to free-trade under the American Constitution. attempt to fulfil its duty of providing for the comfort, intelligence and virtue of

As a matter of fact no government bas as yet established free-trade between so its subjects by developing capacity for self-support through technical education.

maiey people as the American Government, and it bas so happened that tbis 0f this at least there can be no doubt, that the State should impart an

Amnerican free-trade covers a greater variety of soul and clirnate and national education which wili benefit its different subjects in an equal way. The State

product than the free-trade of Great Britain ; and, what is more, it is absolute can be no respecter of persons. But 1 think it can be sbown that at presenit

free-trade, fot partial. This as realy made Americafs perfectly familiar witb i lse ftecmuiyd o rcieeulbnftta ehia

ail the elementary principles of thé free-trade gospel. Tbey know and practice education is required to remove the inequality, and that many advantages to

over the area of their own country neariy ail Bastiat's tbeories. No Nortberner our country would resuit from its introduction.

ever thinks of a.sking for protection against the products of Southern beat and The question is sometimes asked, viewing the, diverse occupations i ,n whicb

sunshine. The Perinsylvaniafi iron-master and coal-master know weli that they mankind engage, wbetber there is any one kind of eduication whicb the State

must take their chance against the minerai, weaitb of Missouri. The Eastern couid adopt as being exactiy suited to the right demands of its subjects, favour-

farmner submits without a murmur to be driven out of the markets by tbe wbeat ing none, and extending equa1 priviieges to ail. The friends of the public

and fruit of California, and the corn of Indiana and Iowa. The Massachusetts scbool systems of the United States and Ontario point each to their own in

spinner bas nothing to say when be heurs of successful rniils springing up in illustration of tbe affirmative. But it can be fairly said in reply : Vour systems

Georgia and Illinois; he is as mute and resigned as John Bright or Richard de not benefit ail classes alike; your system of High Schools and Latin

Cobden couid wish. So that really there is no American who does flot possess Schools, into which you invite and encourage ail to enter, prepare your boys to

complete acquaintaride with free-trade as an economical tlîeory by actuai be lawyers, ministers, literary men, &c., but do comparatively nothing, and

practice before. bis eyes. NoEuropean has had the same opportunity of indeed unfit for their proper sphere, those who are to form part of the great

tvitnesuing its working. The trouble whicat is bringing on the British farmer majority that live by bard work. If it be advisable to train boys in High

and by which he is at this moment so daffl, is one with which the American Schools and Latin Schools so tbat they may be prepared for the learned pro-

farmer in ail the Eastern States has been familiar for over twenty year, or ever fessions or for commercial life, then why not prepare those who are not about

since the raiiroads began to, tap the prairies. Moreover, the American home to, enter the so-calied learned professions or mercantile business, but who desire

market for everything grows with unexampled rapidity. The manufacturer ta enrol themiselves in the ranks of that great band wbo live by the sweat of

witnesses every year an enormous increase in the number of farmers he bias to, the brow, but who none the less contribute to swell the glory or exait the narme

clothe and supply with tools and wheeis, and the farruer finds wherever he of their country.

settles that within a few years he has a large town population within easy reach The .Educationa/ 1,Vek/y, of Boston, the officiai organ of New England

to buyhis produce. The great influx of European capital, too, into American teachers, is disposed to deny the duty or right of Government to teach our

railroads ten years agoOdid a great deal to prevent the rise of interest in foreign youth industrial or miechanical arts, and asks, wîth an air of triumph, if the

free-trade among the agricLiltural population. In the natural course of things State is bound to do this, for our children, is it not bound to fumnish them with

the Western farmer ought jiot until now, if even now, to, have hadJ the means of work when they become men; but this logic turned upon the logician would

access to European markets. The raiiroads which have for ten years been sup. maintain that, seeing the prescrit systerf is devoted chiefly to storing the niinds

piying him with -it couid t-., have ýbeen.built, on a purely. commercial basis. of pupils, ini the first stage, with facts, and know:edge which are rudimentary,

They could flot and did flot pay when contructed. But they were built largely and subsequently, with an educatiofi aimost wholly commercial, that therefore
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nameo s a su tc ent guarantee mat tne Incustr al school is an institution l)y no
ineans chimerical or fanciful. The International Exhibition in London, in
1851, and the recent Paris Exhibition, plainiy revealed the suiperiority of the
continental nations in aIl that relates to the application of art and beauty 10
manufactureý,, showved that the conceptions of these eminient continental educa-
tionalists were of the bighest importance, and also demonstraîed, Ibat a theoreti-
cal knowledge of principles in addition 10 mere manuai dexteriîy and empirical
insight, are more tban ever necessary.

If we admit the desirability of technical education, the question arises as
to the place il should occupy idi a general system. How shouid il be related
to our presenit scboois, wbich are in the main either commercial or classical in
Itheir basis ? An answer 10 Ibis question requires a survey of a general sysîem,
ideal in parI, but bow fairly practicable let the reader judge. A general system
-of education sbould endeavour to supply the iawfui demands of the commnuniîy.
What are these necessities ? They are professional, commercial, and indusîrial.
Professional people are,- undoubtediy a desirabie portion of any communiîy.
Tbey who cherish the fires of Thought and Fancy are the creditors of the
whole world, and the debl can neyer be paid in full. Professional people are
grumbled aI a good deai, whether limes be bard or not; but in emergencies
they are the occasional recipients of penurious gratitude, whetber doctors,
lawyers or clergymen. These, then, sbould bave opportunities for pursuing
their calling, and for them the Higb Scbools are necessary. Commercîalists
also, as being s0 very important a factor in maintaining national prosperity,
sbould have opportunities afforded tbem for securing 10 themseives and their
successors, that particular education which is needfui. Our artisans and agri-
culturisîs are the bone and sinew of our country. But hitherto they have bad
nolhing in the way of special training. They have been considered as the
hewers of wood and the drawers of 'vater, when, if trulh 'vere, they would be
-more fitiy compared 10 the wood itseif that supports 'our national structure,
and t0 the waler that flows in freshening lides throughouî the veins of the
Empire. As artisans they mnust be educaîed, and the more skiiled their labour,
,and the more inteliîgenîiy il is performed, the bigher viii be the respect with

CORRESPONDENCE.

Letters should be brief, and written on one side of the paper only. Those intended for
insertion should be addressed to the Editor, 162 St. James Street, Montreal; those on matter
of business to the Manager, at the saine address.

To the Editor Of the CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

SIR,-The townships of Hinchinbrooke, Godmanchester, Elgin, Dundee,
and St. Anicet hlave ail along inanifested a strong sympathy for the erection of
tbe Coteau Bridge across the St. Lawrence, a short distance below Valleyfield.
With regret they have seen the Mottreal press arrayed against the scheme.
Among the most prominent of the opponents has been the Gazette, whose editor
doubtless represented the opinions of bis city constituency. About two months
ago il Ivas considered by both parties that the matter had been finafly settled,
and the people on this side of the St. Lawrence began to breathe more freely.
And they were warranted to believe that a season of agitation and pilgrimages
to the Capitol had corne to an end. Even the Gazette thought it necessary to
tender its congratulations on tbosult. In its issue of the 301h September 1
read with satisfaction the following announcement :-"l The Coteau Bridge
scheme was finally settled to-day in a maniner that satisfies its promoters, and
affords a guarantee that no one sectional interest will be allowed to predominate
to the disadvantage of others." Also, samne date : IlIn referring to this Coteau
Bridge, it is impossible to overlook the valuable services rendered in its favour
by the member for Glengarry, Mr. John McLennan."

Here we find an unqualified approval of an Act whicb pointed to the
erection of the Coteau Bridge, and now after the lapse of two months we find
the editor of the Gazette, of date i st December last, in a lengthy article, iodging
its protest against the erection of said bridge, and advocatîng the impropriety
of allowing Ilone sectional interest to predominate to the disadvantage of
others."

I will not lrespass upon your space, which is uniformly set apart for môre
important subjects by an attempt to review the resuscitated argument put in

tbe State is to furnish t/zinking for the ivits that have been sharpened by that which they will be entertained, and the greater xviii be their honour when the
rudimenlary education, and also bound to place the children in business after- great temple of our national existence shahl be completed.
xvards, because it bas trained them in commercial pursuits. For these tbree great classes of the community, tben, special education

Buit, asking for an impartial view of the subject, 1 xvould ask the opponents should be afforded. There should be separate schools for each. It is impos-
of Industrial or Technical Schools, wby the State sbould prepare an army of sibie to do the work in one, necessary for ail. It is not possible to make lhree
commercialisîs, doctors, la wyers, &c.,-most estimable and necessary people, different kinds of men in one boy. Ruin, mental and physical, must follow ail
no doubt,-and do nothing, or almost nolhing, for tbe great mass of artisans such attempîs. The common scbool should be the foundation of ah, and
and industrialists that must exist in every cornmunity. Free-band Drawing, when the course Ihere is completed, three different roads xviii open to bim, one
indeed, is taught in many public scbools, but on wliat prelext unless as an xvhich leads to the flowery but lhorny l)atbs of professional life, anotherto the
assistance to excellence in the industrial arts ? And if indirect mneans are crowvded marts of business, and the third to the wide domain where the sinewy
allowable, why not more direct ? If the lawyer bas Latin, the business man arm, the sturdy frame, as well as the delicate toucb and the keenest perception
accouints and aritbmetic, why bias not the industrialist carving, lathe-turning, are required.
agriculture, and the like ? In tbe United States, tecbnical or developing scboois have been in opera-

The subject of tecbnical education includes the science and art of agricul- lion for some lime. The plan on which they are conduIcted is this :-Boys
ture, and for that reason should principally interest Canadians. In our of fourteen years and upwards are admitîed. In some of the schools literary
country, owing to an unwise education, there is a strong dislike on the part of training of some kind is undergone during one portion of the day ; this
many to engage in any kind of manual employment, not excepting even that element is, let it be noticed, a most valuable feature, il does not alloxv the fancy
grand one, agriculture. This is lamentable. We shahl neyer be great if our to lie dormant. There are in tbat boy xvbo l)055esses a bealthy fancy four or
young men throng for vacant clerkships and swarm in tbe avenues that lead to five different kinds of men, possible. On first entering such a scbool, a boy is
our Illearned " professions. How can we remnedy this ? Not ail at once, cer- permitted to investigate the different processes of hand employment, handling
tainly ; but tbere can be little douibt, that if agricultural schools were establislied different tools, axid thus forming some conclusion as to that xvbicb be most
here and there tbrougbouî the Dominion ; if practicai and theoretical inisîruc- desires to learn. A boy's liking is a fair presentiment of bis ability in sucb a
tion were given by competent men, the profession wouid soon be regarded as case. Here a sturdy youth is engaged at tbe employment at xvbich old Tubai-
one wbich the most worthy rniglbt enter. Ils status would be raised at once, Cain sang and wrougbt ; yonder is anotlier youth whose finer tastes and more
swben it becamne recogYnised that our best farmers spend two or three years at siender fingers, render the mecbanism of dlocks and watches, an occupation
orne college, just as our iawycrs and doctors do. No one cares to enter more congenial tban that of bis burly brother; bere is a boy in wbom the

a. profession, which public opinion does not respect, and public opinion, il arlistic predominates, and in the process of lithography and of engraving he
;eems, 'viii not respect Ibose vocations which bave demanded no intellectual flnds bis work and duty pleasure ; here, among the reeds and valves of a
:)reparation. The industriai scbool is flot alogether a modern conception, In cabinet organ, or the curious mecbanisrn of the piano, labours a youth 10
England, Chief-Justice Hale recommended, about 1676, Ihat tlîe Parliament perfect an instrument that shahl ecbo tbe barmonies of the art divine,; and
stablish in every parisb an indusîriai scbool. The philosopher Locke, and yonder, deiigbted with the interesling processes of marbling, gilding and book-
he statesman Pitt, both made at different limes endeavours in this direction. binding, is engaged the youth to whomn the invalid seeking an hour's enjoymenî
n Italy, in 1686, an institution 'vas eslablished for both boys and girls ; the fromn the pages which bis skili prolects, or the student, in the deiightsome
'iris were instructed in needle work and a number of workshops ivere ftted up pursuit of learning, shaîl breathe tbeir graleful thanks 1
or the boys, among which they were permitted to choose. Tbe celebrated Educalion xvbich can accomplisb Ibis for us in Ibis Province is urgenlly to~erman teacher, A. H. Francke, wve learn, introduced in bis pedagogizurn instruc- be desired. Such education under proper control, free from the blight of
ion in turning and glass-grinding, and tbe Austrian eduicator, Kindermann, seclionalism ivould soon spread ils roots, drawing nourishment from ail parts
cîually succeeded in establishing industrial scbools in more than 200 pliaces. and giving back a weaitb of fruit and shade. Agriculture, perhaps the noblest
'be proposition Iliat manuial labour and book learning be combined iii school of buman occupations, would flourisb as il deserves 10 flourish, a "gentleman
Iso found influential supporters in tbe eminent plillosophers, Kant and Fichte. farmer " would no longer be regarded as a curiosiîy, and 've would no longer'he great Pestalozzi also endeavoured 10 train bis pupils in various indusîrial see the ]and wasted by the ignorant and incapable. The industrial arts would
rts as 'veli as in books, and the idea was likewise conceived by Froebel, the rise 10 a new dignity ; the worn band of labour would receive the honour
>under of Kindergarten. wbich is ils dues and he xvbo drives but a quili xvould no longer be considered

We have made a beginning in Ibis city bere by teaching girls sewing and as holding a position more respectable and more respected than he who is duty
utting outI; furtber developmenî of the plan xvouid, I believe, be atîended il is 10 drive the plough, or 10 drive the nail home, 10 ils sure place.
ith most satisfactory resuils. The eminent array of educalionalisîs above R. S. W.
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force to induce the abandonment of the scheme. I may allude to one of these,

lame and illogical enough. It is asserted that the granting permission to erect

the Coteau Bridge harmonises iii with tihe successful working of the N. P.

This may or may flot be so, but the N. P. was in full force on the 3 oth of Sep-

tember as weIl as on the ist of December. '

The last sentence of the article in the Gazette of Saturday last fitly illus-

trates the revolution which has taken place in the mind of the Gazette's able

editor :
Il ut there are large questions involved, whicis we trust wvil determine thse Government

flot t0 grant authority for thse construction of this bridge."

What do you say to this glaring specimen of inconsistency, you worthy

member for Glengarry ? Ihtgh Niven.

PýRIZE QUESTIONS IN CANADIAN HISTORY.

99. Give the namnes of the flrst books printed in Montreal, and Quebec, and
the dates of publication.

Ans.-The earliest books printed ini Montreal were-

Reglement de La Confrerie de L'Adoration Perpetuelle (lu St. Sacrament et de La

Bonne Mor t. Publisheîl in 1776, by Mespiet and Berger.

Jonathan and David ; a tragedy; 40 pages. (As last.)

Officium Sacerdotum. 1777, Mesplet.

journal du Voyage de St.- Luc de la Corne. s1778.

Those at Quebec were-
Catechisme Montagnaise. 1767.
Livre de Prieres des hommes Nation aux Tadousac, Portneuf, etc. I a langue Molk-

tagnaise. 1 Vol., 12mo. Brown and Gilmore. 1 767.
Le Cantique (le Marseilles. Il Printed in Quebec, with the type of thse Quoie Gourtte."

1776.
Quesnel's Cornus and Celmette. 1 788.
Perrault's juge de Paix. 1789.
Nahum Mower established the Canadian Courent at Montreal in 1807, as before men-

tioned. Mr. Mower was engaged in publishing school bocks, current literature and standard

works. He was the Government Printer during thse war cf 1912-15.

roo. What was the legal status and title of a Protestant Bishop in Canada, on
the creation of the office, and how has it been affected by subsequent
legisiation ?

Ans.-(i) His status was that of a Bishep of tbe Established Church of England,

Upper and Lower Canada having been (b>' letters patent executed june 28th, 1793) consti-

tuted a Bishop's See, antd Dr. Jacob Mountain bavîng been consecrated at Lambeth on 7 th

Jul>' cf that year as first Bishop of Queisec. Ho was subsequently appointed a niember

of thse Executive Council, established ins Canada under tise Constitution cf 1791, thus main-

taining tise analogy of position between thse Englisi Bishops, members of tise House of

Lords, and a Bishop of Canada, as a member of tise highcst Legisiative body in thse

Province.
(2) lus title was formailly conferred. by letters patent from tise Crown, dated May 29 th,

1794, and assigned 10 isim Iland bis successors,"-tisat cf IlLord Bisisop of Quebec", ; but

this title had not been given 10, nor was it ever assumed by, Dr. Inglis, appointed in 1787

thse first Bishop cf Nova Scotia, and wiso held a visitation, and exercised other Episeopal

furnctions in Canada before tise erectien cf Upper and Lower Canada int a Bisisop's Sec.

It ia>' ise added that the status of a Protestant Bisbcp in Canada was neyer, in realit>' or

b>' law, precisely the saine as tbat cf a Bishop in England, and tisere was always something

anomalous ins bis position in respect cf bis being a functionary of an Estabiished Churcis,

notwithstanding that Bishop Strachan of Toronto (and bis friends) centended for tise rigbt to

consider hiniself as sucis, having, it il thought, interpreted toc literally tise ternis of the

mandainus or writ by wisich he was surnnicned te tbe Council cf Upper Canada : IlKnow ye,

that, as well for the especial trust and confidence we have nianifested in you as for tbe

purpose cf obtaining your advice and assistance in ali weigisty and arduous affairs, 'wkich

mn>' the State and defence of our Province of Canada and tise Churcis tisereof concern."

(3) Tise status and position of a Bishop in Canada, with respect te tise theor>' cf

an .Estab/ished Churcis, have been rendered by legislation and usage, subsequent to thse

creation of tise office, different front what at first they were held te be. Instead of tiseir

constituting an establishment in tise sense contended for b>' Bisbop Strachan, ne Canadian

law was ever passed niaking the niembers cf tise Colonial Churcis of England other than Ilas
ferniing one of nian>' religieus bodies, censisting of sucis perlons as may voluntarily declare
theniselves cf tkat C.hurch." The saine fact was acknowledged at a Convocation of Bisbops,
attended b>' five cf the seven Britishs Norths American Bisheps, at Quebec, Septeniber 23rd,

185 i î856 an Act was passed by tke Provincial Legisiature enabling tise menibers cf tiBe

Churcis of England 10 meet in Synod and te transact varieus business, wisich under an
Establishsment would develve on the Bishcps, ex-officiis.

T'Me legal statua cf a Canadian Protestant Bishep, suck as il was belieed 10 be at first,
has been cisanged, altisougis bis ltle and pastoral functions bave net been nsodified either b>'
usage or by legisiative authorit>'.

Hawkins' Annals cf tise Diocese cf Qîîebec ; Fennings Taylor's I.ives cf tise lat tisree
Bïshcps appointed b>' tise Crown.

We have now to announce the namnes of the winners of the first five prizes.

The remaining three cannot be decided on at the moment. In our- next issue

we shaîl give the statistics of the competition. The winners are

181 Prize, $30. IlHermes "-HENRY MILS.u, Montreal.

2nd Prize, $15. "Clio Jones "-CHRISTINA STU3ART, Morrisburg.

3rd Prize (presented by Messrs. Scott &Fraser), Portraits cf H. R. H-. tise Princess LouisE

and His Excellency the Marquis cf Lamne. HIRAM B. STEsozENS, St. Lambiert.

4th Prize (by Messrs. Dawson Brothers), Dr. Miles' "lCanada under tise Frenchs Reginse.'

"lE. C. L.n-Miss LOVERIN, Montreal.

Sth Prize (by Messrs. Wrn. Drysdale &~ Co.), Parkman's IlOld Regime in Canada." IPrc

Patria "-JAMxs RoinGER, Montreal.

TRAIDE-FINANCE-STATISTICS.
RAILWAY TRAFFIC RECEIPTS.

COM PANYV.

Grand Trunk...
Great Western ...
Northern &H & N -W
Toironito & Nipissing.
Midl,înd ...........
St Lawrence&Ottawaý

Whtb,, Port Perry 8z

Canada Central..
Toronto Grey&Brutci
Q. Ni. 0. & O ...

Interooil

1879.

Period. Mails & Fieight Total.
Expres________

Week $ $ $
Nov.a9 50,761 144,364 195,125

21 32,42s 68,3o6 i- o,731

22 6,193 15,737 21,9 3-

1: 23- 2,508 3,8211
2 4 17 4,614 6,241
22 1,240 1,5-2 2,742

21 549 956 1,505

21 1,834 4,019 , 5.929

2. 2,-23 4.378 6,'6o6
-2 2,964 1,872 4,836

Moisth
Oct. 55,229 82,350 x36,569

2878.

Total.

-72,853
73,872
29,699

4,017
4,680
,1,699

1,532

4,948
4,929
3,385

135,138

Week's Traflic. Aggîegate.

nc r'se 1Decr'st

22,2

26,8,5

4,3

1,677

[Monh
1,431

*This is the aggregate esrnings for 1879: 1878 figures flot given.

BANKS.

BANK.

Montreal ................
Ontario ..................
Mot sons ..................
Toronto............ .....

L aquies Cartier ...........
nerchants ...............

E.astern Townships ....

Cq LlebeC...................Commerce ................

Exchange .. ý...............

MISCELLANEOUS.

Montreal Telegraph Co.:.
R. & 0. N. Co ..........
City Passcîîger Railway.:
New City Gas Co....

Capital

Subsorihe 1.

2,000,000

5:798,267
1,469,6o0
2,50,00

40 2,000,000
200 2:565,00

50

40 202,0

Capital

Paid up

2,996,000

1,999,095
2,2,000o

5,00,000
5,5.

6
.1

6 6

1,381,989

6,000,000

2,565.000l
60o,000

$5,000,000 $l4454

200,000 71

10ý»,.0 75'4

*50,0 lî

55,000 60
475,00C' 9Ol%
200,000 2<0

425,000 86
11400,000 229

*75,000

171:432 98
4034

t63,oOo 73
... 12154

*Conîingeot Fond. tReconstriictioo Reserve Fond.

Tise following are tise statistics supplied by Messrs. R.

sisipped seasen 1879 : ate

Per Dorialdson Clyde Line 10 Glasgow....................... 2,522

Per Ross' London Line.................................... 2,6o5

Per Great Western Line 10 Bitl....................... 1,243

Sunimar>' cf tise week's experts
Flour,

From- brIs.

New York........................ 94,6o6

Boston.......................... 2,747

Portland........................... ii

Montreal ......................... 6,504

'Philadelphia ...................... 4,110

Baltimnore......................... 7,518

Total per week .............. 134,501

Preyloîls week ..... .............. 2x6,848 2

Two weeks ago...................56,469 2

CorresPOnding Week of '78......108,830

Recartitulation of week's exports

Wheat,
bush.

,013,537

107,323

161,.469

-248,784

55l,c75

:,982,189

1,441,694

2,765,636
1,916,287

bush,
685,928

33,290

44,6-2

147,832

227,946

1,239,496

1,058,132

940,539

638,675

- Porli,
From- bris.

New Yorlt...................................... 8,872
Boston......................................... 1,23

Portland ....................................... ....

Montrcal....................................... ....

Philadelphia .................................... ....

Baltimore .......................... .............. 54

New Orleans ..................................... 85

Total....... ............................... 10,34

Previous week ........................... 7,735
Two weeks ago ................................. 4,402

Corresponding week of '78 ..................... 6,0

Perjoil. Iîîcr'se Decr'se

22 w'k, 294,333 ..

12 28,407 ..

22 72,596 ..
21 3,658 ...

ln, Jan. i 15,294 ..

2- w'ks 18,715 ..

22 2l 3,016 ..

July t 1116,75l ...

4 m'nths . 53,11+

711
84

118

36

97

285

11 ,4

42

6

7

6
8

7

6-

6p,
7Q

Reford &- Ce. cf lire stock

Sheep. Hogs. Horses.

3.441 953

8,673 1,110 15

5,333 989 7

Oats,
bush.

12

960

84,371

132,565

49,838
47,439

Bacon & hams,
lbs.

9,97l,961

2,781,469

298,500

2,î56,oe
368

T15,208,798

24,691,066

12,85 4,'90

17,514,93'

Rye,
Ibush.

13,096

t25,629

138,725

7,970

Pease,
bush.

108,385

138,940

321,742

339,21

91,225,

L.ard,
lbs.

6,823,128

2,082,471

787,450

93,439,
13,530

91800,008

7,370,214

8,284,803

8,44 1,231

Tise sales cf Englisis wlseat during tise week ended NOV. 22nd aniounted te 38,580 qrs,

at 46s 7d per quarter, against 51,325 qrs. at 41s 3 d per quarter for tise corresponding peried

cf last year. Tise imports into tise United Kingdoni during tise sanie week were 1,644,738

cwts. cf wheat, and 25o,696 cssts. cf fleur.

Thse amount cf imports of specie inte New York for tise week etiding Nov. 28tis, 1879,

was $7, 149,703, miaking a total cf $77, 184,080 sinice this o f januqry. During tise sanie-

tume cf 1878, tise total anieunt was $18,562,910.

Tise returns cf emigraticn froni tise port cf Liverpool during Octeber show a reniarkable

increase on recent years. Tise total nuniher of ships sailing freni tise Mersey te the United

States, Britishs Norths America, Australia, Souths Anierica, East and West Indies, China, and

thse West Coast of Africa was 91, wiîis no fewer than 1 5,o62 emigrants, being 7,258 above

tise figures for tise corresponding niontis cf 1878. 0f tise nuniber, 8,628 were Englisis, 1,75 I

Irishs, 200 Scotch, 4,045 foreigners, and 446 wisose nationalit>' was net known. Tise

emigrants for thse United States were 11, 729 iu nueuber, being more tissu double aIl tise others.

put together. To Britisis North America, 2,701 teck their depar.ture.

t
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PROBLEM No. L.
13y Mr. WV. H. Perry, Molntreal. For tbe CANADIAN SIECTATOR.

B3LACK.

/1d"Y 'X
~, M11,

WHITE.
White te play and mate in three mnovus.

SOLUIOÇ TO PROB3LEN No. XLVII.-By M. Aurelie-Abela.
fhie.Black. iV/uit'. Black. White.ilB teKX2 R takus 3 2 QtLOQ 3(chl) Any 3 MatesIf Kttakes R 2 Q teB6(ch) Any 3 Mates

Correct solution recuise I froru T. M.J.

GAME No. XLVI.
MR. SHAW'S CORRESPC)NDENCEUF TOURNEY,

(3UEEN'S GAMBITiiACCrPI'r.î
WHTtE. ULACE. WHITE. BILACK. BfbiF LACK.Mr. Ni J. Murphy, Dr 1. RyalIl, rýPtoKR

3  l31OR 4  2ta,.Kt Kt t B 5Qaebec. Hamilton. uR te Q 13 ,q 'd) '>Pt(I Q Bý 3 a R11 to Ils P K
PPt te Pto 4  îil te Q 3 KttîsQKt 5  ý3 t K -o_1  Q R to K,.P t B 4  Pt.îksP (a,- 13Pto Q ktsqtQ3 (r4 îo2 ) Qo

3 P Io 3 b) P t K 4  r4 P 0R 3  Kt.,ýQ 4  asQakýs Kî takuN4 B takles P P bates P x0 Kt to K 4 Bîo K B 2 6 Q teB kî R takes P5 P akts P BtO Q 3 i 6Q to Q sJf Kt talesKt(g) 14 Qtalles QKt P Q to Q 3(chi6 KKt to B 3  K Kt te B 3  17 ÈtakesOB B t Kt 3  aS Pte K B 4  Qtike.R7 Castles Castl«s (c) tlKt t K 5  Kt take B 2 9 R t B 3  RbteQ 88 Q Ktrt B Q Kt to B 3 '90ý ta K B 3 Q ta Kt 4,/î> 3. Rýsigns.9 BteK 3  n te0K Kt s 20 Kt takcs B Kt takes Kt
NOTrS.-(a) Most authorities consider tir te b disadantageous ta aceept the gambtit, as Black therebysorrcndcrs the centre of the field and cannet relais the P as in gambits on tte K's side. The great Mcflon-oeil , in his matches with Labeurdaznais, gener.,lly tock the P, and tl is no doubt safur te do sa iu c correspond-ence nme iban in anc ever the beard. 'The epening, soi teing in vo gtc eoroaieeetnieaayithan ~thbitherte received. When the gambit is ne Ice led P te Kj th tc orrect ineve.(b> Blackburne's moec bere is K Kt te B 3, to Prevent Black aying P te K 4, adi esdrdb rGossip te bc tIhe strengest continuation.
lec The Came may te re,îsidered perfcctly even.
(d) This bas ne immediate object that wc cao sec. but is net s bad meve.
(e) Ttc B trom ibis post cemmands one important diagenal, evun if its action in other directions is limitcd.(f) AIl tis seems cerrectly played on beth idel,.
1 -) Notbingz muct can bc u,,ade ty ringiîîg the changes on tte captures ait this peint.(Àý) Haviiig betigbt a pýcce aud bcing obligcd te celi it again, wc would endeavaur te mnake semetbing et,et il. Q talles P. seis te offer greater advantagcs, for if White 2o Q taikes Kt, Blaok eau reply P t. K Band White's QKt P is weak.

(il Corrct, te prevent thc loss et K R P.
(k) Bad on principle, te say notting et the blunder wbich follows.

CHESS INTELLIGENCE.
HAMILTON CHESS CLUB CORRESPONDENcE TouRNEY.-We have received the Prospec-tus efthIis inturesting contest, which is te bu conducîed by Dr. Ryall, undur the auspices etthe Hamilton Club. The Rules and Conditiens are as feîlows:
i. The Tourncy te consist Of 25 pli ers st an eîrtrancc tee Of $ 5 earb.2, ltc prises te rensist ot:-ist, a Silver Cup, value ý61: 2ud, a Silver Medal, value $10; 3rd, a Set etChsmen sdBoard, valne $20; 4 th, a Cheos Table ( aisd squares) vainc $ta; 5 tt, Werks on Cesva.u Esetc player te pîsy one gaine witt every oihcr, and te ronduet frein 6 te 8 gaines siinultaneously,(drawn gaines te ceont %4 gaine te cacti. T 1 pln ocrina teatrdt ut thc vicws oftte majorityof players.
4. A tinte linit et 48 heurs bctweeu tte receipt and rosting ot ineves (Suindays not teing ceuntedl te testrictly enforced; any player net etserving this rule stail te snbject te torteitare of ttc gainte, or surt utinorpenal ty as the Conductor inay sec fit te impose, unleas satistactory reasea is given tor tte delay, tbreugbsickness or ustoreseen casoalty.

5. Any player withdrawiug fttre Tunyatrcmecmn ftesmalhsgrissalbadjudged as lest by detault. tcTunyatrrxmnente t a~ I i anssalt.Every wrîtten inove sent wticb cannot te made on ttc toard (in accordance witb ttc iaw% ot cbeas.)inust te correrted; but for evry suclI move, a penalty et M~ a gaine stail te deducted frein tte score et ttceender.
l. AIl noves are te te numbered, sud writtcn legitîy in letters, arcerdisg te the English notation. Eachplayer is te repat his oppoents Iast inve when sending bis reply.8. Ttc President et ttc H. C. C will act as Artiter in case ot any dispute wtict may airise, and wbirbcannot te settled satistacterily ty tbc Couducter et thc Tourney.teTtc winner et any gaine and ttc lirs- playe ichydangae esn acp tsr gane, ime-dist yen its rempletion, te ttc Cenductor ofth Tourncy.1e. Ttc player minaing ttc test score, te wiu Ist prise; second test score, second prize, and se e. Ttcprises mna, te ctanged at the epion et the wiuners, for anytbing ot equal value (or ter ttc monev iftdesired.)il. Ail Rules <e them tban thbe nentioned steve) shah te rarried eut in accerdance widt Staunteu«sCess Praxis, gu;ding play ty correspondence.

12. The entrance tees (P. O. order, or cheque) te tc sent te H. N. Kitîsen, Hamilton, Ont.. (wbe will artas Secretary-Treasu,-er for tte Teumneyî th tist et jasuary, îSSe. Ai players, desirous ot entering ttcToumney <wto bave net previeusly assentez> will please neîity the Serretary-Trcasurer net later tban ttc îettot Deremter.
N.B -Ttc Tourncy is open te players residing iu North Ainerica. Sjîscial PJ'e-zr May he anddrd.Glaecing at the abovu conditiens, ave notice the genereus mener in whicb the wboee.ot the entrancu tees are donated in prizes. Since the Editer toek up bis rusidence in Ment-ruai, it bas beun bis geod fortune and pleasure te have been made acquaintud, net only withthe labeur, btbt the considerable expeese tbat eur usteemed triend Mr. Shaw bas incurmud intthe management of bis Tourney, and that thuse factors will bu largely augmented may bureadily buliuved, whee it is remumbered that United Statues players, pembaps troru greatdistances, are invited te joie, and that, theugb the contestants are onîy increased fremn fitteen80 twunty-flvu, the abselutu numbur et games is increased frin 105 te 300. Certainly thetHamilton Club genurally, and Messrs. Ryaîl and Kittson in particuier, are te bu complimented Son their spirited'action. Six games, uven, are, te our tisinking, more than the majority et aplayers can conduct simultanuously, with credit t0 themnselvus, and without running consider- oable risk et transcribing urroneus meves. Such moves are visited witb the penalty et nhaving haît a gamu deducted for each sucb meve. Copdition 5 seems te us rather onereus, s.and amounts te this, that any player, Whe, with bis score et perhaps; 23 games eut et 24, tluaving only onu gamte te play, may bu caliud te Europe or Australia, fortuits ail his gamres.s

s 6Rul ~ isesees te us te contain a clause wbich would be better eliminated, viz. :"I Orsuh4,.s mine penaty as the Cenducter may see fit te impose." This is placing a discretionarypower ti the lands of the Conductor, NNhIich may occasion sore feelings in the course of theToituney -vibn 1ewse.]yisemoval. rule 4 remains sufficiently severe and dis-tinct.z Theifliction of penalties is a matter which will almcst always be brouzlit under thecognicance cfthe Conductor. We 'sih Dr. Ryall every success in his Tourney, and hope,through bis courtesy, to be ab]e to present some cf the games te oui, renders.

AMATEUR OPERA.
The success cf "lH. M. S. Pinafore " as perfermed by the amateurs has demonstrated

the possibility ef organizing a permanent operatic association fer the production net only ofcomic, but of grand opera ; it is net te bu expected that we can find in Montreal singers
capable of performing the masterpieces of Mezart, WVeber,"and Wagner as they are sung inLonden er Paris, but, judging from the performance of seme ef the soloists in IlPinafore,"
we have some excellent maturial in our midst, which with a little training might be worked
inte a flrst-class organization. Event suppesing we had te impert oe or two soleists, wecould have a large chorus and orchestra, the former superier te any even in Nuwy York,and the latter more complete than we are accustomed te hear with travelling organizations,most cf whomn engage our local musicians anyway. As regards IlPinatore," "lThe Sorcerer,"IlFatinitza," and the like, we do flot kriow et any company eew performing these werksthat we could coempare te eur local Il Pinafore " troupe, and there are many grand operasrequiring a large chorus which have neyer buen performed in Montrual and which we think0cr amateurs could purferru sufficiently wull with a little practice."lPinafore " is, se far als choral work is concerned, much more difficult te learn thanmany grand operas, and as the original orchestration of most of thesu is uasily piocurable,tlie instrumentalists would net be hampered with an interior ar-rangement, as was the caselast week. Enoughi bas been dene te show that ave have the material ruady at hand, and. weIjok for its further dcvelepment with confidence.

MAI'LESON OPERA COMPANV.
We understand Col. Mapleson bas named the terrils on wbicb bu will bring bis troupete Montîual ; they are se bigh, boavever, as te deter the bravest local ent rep reneur frou yent-tuiring on1 tbe step without suppor t, and se the public are te be invited te a.e'ist. If a

suficient number of promises te purchase tickets cao lie chtained in advance, we xvili bave
bure the most magnificent Opera Companîy or at least os magnificent an Opera Company as
ever allpeare(l ii New York.

THE IDIOSYNCRACIES OF SOLO SINGERS.
One arlvantage which modemn operas possess as compared wvith thosu et fifty yuams ago,is that the nitsie is suited te the wsords, and flot madle te show off any particular rîcalificati'onsof one or twe singers ;bravura sole music is less in vogue, and coricerted picces are offrcquent occurrence. 'fleme is still, howe'em, a tendency on the part of prime donne (and of-tell times of utiiers> te asseit tbeir indivîduality at the expense of the work as a whoie, andte, interpolate Passages totally at variance with the spirit of tIse composition. In the oIdballad operas, ii o'bich the orchestra nierely acconipinied a clearly drefined mulody with afew hrolken chords, a little alteration avas of sliglit censucluencu ; but with or modemnorchestra mnere accompanimunt is ot the sole office of thu orchestra, many of the instrut-ments act in concert with the veicu, and the singer bas ne more iigbt te alter lier part thainbas the obeist or clamioettist. Many orchestral parts are se birred by cuts or interpolationsthat it is impossible for any musîcian te read theru, yet if anything sbould go wrong et theperformance, the orchestra is invariably blamed, althcugh the parts may lie aIl but illegiblefrora frequent alterations. Many singers dumand that their music shail be transposed asumitone or evun a toe, without considering that by se doing they cause somne of tise instru-menîalists te play in he meet impracticable keys ; and et time tbey torget te ceont theirrests, coming in a bar tee seon or tee late and tlsrewing the entire orchestra inte confusion.0f course it is genurally undurstood that a sole singer shaîl have a certain amount of licenseallowed as regards tempe, and ne computent conductor would tbink for a moment ofregulating thec speud at wbich a solo shuuld bu taken ; howuver when a singer comes in a buattee latu or tee s000, or guts haîf a bar ahead ef the cenductor (wbich is by ne means anintrequent occurrence) the audience generally attribute the fault entimely te the orchestra,the pepular idua being that the memburs ef the orchestra have each the seleist's music, andcala tell exactly what she is about. Cenductors, as a rule, allow tee much latitude te rimedonne. Why should net vocalists sing cerrectly ? An instrumentalist who lest or gainedhait a bar would bu censidered unfit te purformr anything but the meanest compositions,while a vecalist may aspire te the highest rank, and yet have ber music cut up te pleasehurselt, while the orchestral players have to, Ilfollow" as best they cani ; then, if anythinggous wreng, the blame is invariably attributed te the orchestra, the singers being looked onas infallible. We think thu day is net far distant whun conductors generally will insist onseloists singing their music as it is written, with a due regard te rhythm, if net te speed, andwe will have butter educated singers and more enjoyable performancus.

ORCHESTRA.
We generally understand by thse te~ orchestra a band compesed ef both string andwind instruments, aed althougla we trequen lyhear two or three instruments called by thatname, we tbink il as inappropriate a territ as chorus would be applied te a trie or quartett.What is called an orchestra in mest theatres and bO.l-rooms is merely a septett or octett,nne et the instruments buing doubled ; we tbink there sbould certainly bu a duplication etseme of the instruments before the more cemprubensive terril orchestra is applied te any cern-bination of instruments.
It is quite a cemmen thieg te see a concert advertised at whicb a Iltull orchestra " is tepertorin, when in reality it is net a "lfull orchestra," but a small and incomplute organization ;by the termfuil orchestra, musicians understand a certain cembinatien of instruments, which,tbeugb it may vary je size or composition, according te the werks perfermed, genurally cen-tains Vielies, Violas, Violoncelles, Double Basses, Flutes, Obees, Clarionets, Basseens,Homes, Trumpets, Trombones and Tympani or Kettle D)rums, and oiten is supplemented byCornets, Ophicleide, Tuba, Centra Fagotte, Belîs, Harp, Drumus, Cymbals, &c., ad lib5 itum.If any one of the aferementiened instruments is emitted the orchestra is incexnplete, and itwould bu as wreng te denominate such an erganizatien a full orchestra, as te caIl a choircomplete without teners, the part being left eut entiruly. The average orchestra centainstwunty-one suparate parts, and if four horns are employed, as is new custemary, twenty-three ;aed as the stninged instruments must be greatly in excuss of the wind, we migbt takce twenty-ninie or tbirty performers as the minimum number in a "lfull orchestra," and evun then tbeyshouId bu distributed se that the parts would balance preperly. A very effective orchestracan bu formed writk trom fifteen te twenty instruments, but then the music would have te buffritten te suit the composition et the orchestra, and the works et Beethoven, Mendelssohns,or Gounod could ne more bu pertermed by it than could Handel's IlHallelujas Chorus " bu;ung by twe sopranos, an alto and a basse. They ceuid certainly sing their respective parts,Lnd even the tuner Illeads " migbt bu sung by seme et the other voices, but it would givene a very peer idea of wbat Handel's music is really like. The terrm full orchestra shouldlever bce smployed uniess aIl the instruments wbich the score calîs for are used ; it mayonietimes bu allowable te substitute onu instrument for another (as cornets for trumpets) buthe parts should neyer bu omittud, and the substituted instrument sbould resumble as nearly.s possible the onu for whicb the music was eriginally written.

ici6o
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Canadian Pacifie Railway.

60 FEET SPAN B.RIDGE.

EN~DF.RS, addressed ta the under-f geed,

-n wi e r, ceived on or before MONDAV. the

.eth instant, for furnishing and erecting a Single

Sixtyl(6o) Feet Span Iron Bridge over Rat River on

thePembifla Brani.h. '

Specificatns and other particulars a ill be immîe-

ditl suppied on a telegrani Seing sent te the o~ffice
Zîec the Engineer.in.Chief at Ottawa.

F. BRAUN,
Secretary.

DEPAR7MENT OF RAI LWAYS AND C ANALSi
OTTAWA, November 4th, 1879.

Notice to Contractors.

S EA LED TENDERS, addressed ta the
udersigned, ani endorsed -Tender for Addi-

uionBuilding, etc , Post-Oice, St onP.Q. "
wili be r- ceiv'd nt thIs office untI MION DAY, the

,s4 th instant, au NOON. tir oeceseary Fittillgq, n/dl-
tina building, vund other works r'quired autihe new

Peet.Office, tustomt I-buse, &e ý, St. Johs, P.Q.
Plansin Specifications &,., cn b e scen on and

after FRIDAV, the SEVENTH instnt. at tme olfice
of A. C. Hutchison, Ei-q . Architect. Miontreal, and

aiea at the Departinent of Public Works. Ottawa,
where fortso of tender, &c. el ati be obtained.

No tender will Sie coniered iinless made strictly in

accordance with the printed forms, and-in the case

et firm%-except there are .,ttaclied the acttîal signa-
ture, occupativin and place of r sience of eaclî ment
ber of the saine.

The tenders te bave the actut signitures of two

seivn=prons, residents of the Diomnition, and willing

ta ecm sureties for the due performance of the
Contract

This Departinent does ot bind itseîf to accept the
lowest or any tender. oer

S. CHAPLEAU.

DEI'ARIMICNT OtF PUBsLIC WORSc, S tay

OTTAWA, 4 th Nov. 1m878.J1

Intercolonial Railway.

BIVIERE DU LOUP BRANCIL

.SEALED TENDERS, addreaacd ta the
uJnn/ersigoed, endorse/ " Tenders for Cars," Winl

Ti-IE CANADIAN SPECTATOR._________

STEAM SERVICE
DETWE5EN

VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA,

AND SAN FRANCISCO.

T ENDERS addressed ta the Postmaster-
Gen,.ral of Canada svill lie reccived at Ottawa

unitilNoononiTUES..DAY,tlie'l'IIRD FF.BRUARY
next,1 for the conveyance of Her Majesiy's Mails three

rimes a montS by steamship' ot not less than ,ono

ton,, no r of less speed than zo knots an hour, between
Victoria, British Columbia, and San Francisco, for a

terni of five yeais, conbnencing on and front the ist

Auost neat.
Tners to state the price isked for the double voy-

age front Victoria to San Fraicýsco and back, or vice

versa, and payolent wilI be made at Victoria quarterly.
Stpltions of proposed contracts mIr S ada

thePosu.1t Ofcsof Victoria Bi iiish Coumbia, and
Montreol, and au the officts oÏ Messes. Allait Brothers,
1 iverpool, and the Agent-General for Canadla, 31
Queen Victoria Street, City of London.

WILLIAM WHITE,

Post Office Departiment, Canada, Sceay

Ottawa, i 3 th Nov , zg79 ,

Intercolonial Railway.

RI VIERE DU LOUP BJIANCIL

E EA LED T E ND ERS, addressed'ttothe
.S ndrsind and endorsedl "'lendters for En-

gies,' wIn he received aitihis office, up t0 lnon of
FRIDAY, the 5 th of DECEMBItR next, f)r the

Supply of *'welve Locomotive Engines.
gîo specifications and forms of tender can be had

au the bechanical Superintenlent's Office u Moncton.
The Departinent in not botind 10 rective the lowest

or any of t tenders.
By order,F.BA N

Secre/a ry.

DaE.T 0p RAILWAV5 AtND CANALS,
OTTAWA, 7 th Nnv., î17. I

MiACMAsTER, HALL & GREENGHIELDS

Advocates, Barristers, Etc.,

No. z8z ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

D. Mac.master. John S. Hall, Jr.

J. N.Genicts

GALIBRAITH & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 378 Notre Darne Street, (Corner of St. John St.,1

MONTREAI..

Joîsts GALBRAITH, Manager. ___

E LOCUTION..-
MR. NEIL WARNER7 îprepare/ to giveLssSONS

N Et.OCUTrrîN at No. 38 Victoria streel.
Gentlemen's Classes on Monday, Wednesday and

Frlday evenimgg.
Privato LeSss if preferre.

Instrutions given et Acaciendes and Schools on
mm<lrate terni«.

ALL SHOULD READ
T. .

DANAIDIAN

SPECTATOR

À, llIGl-CLASS LITERAIIY WEEKLY JOURNAL

EDITED 13V

THE REV. ALFRED J. BRAY.

NON PAR TISAN-NON-SECTARIAN,
DZSCUSSING THE MOS5T IAPORT-

ANVT QUESTZOA'S 0F THIE DAY

WZTIZAN UNIASSED AND UN-

PRE7UDICED YUDGMIENT.

Annuel Subscription - - Two ]Dollars.

Including postage.

THtIS PAPER IS

AVALUABLE MEI)1UM FOR ADVERTISING.

JOB PRINTING
Of every description exei.uted wîtle care atnd dispateh.

Canadian Spectator Co.,
1L1 MIT ED)

162 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Burland-Desbaiats Lilhographic Co.,
15 &7 BLEU RY ST.,

Beg te Inform the BAxnuCtt, MERCIIÂNT and
BusiNItas MmN of the Dominion, that their larse
estasblishment le nov ln full operetlon, and that
lhey are prepared to do aIl kinds of

ENGRAVINO,
ELECTROTYPING,

STEREOTYPING,
LITHOGRAPHING

and TYPE PItINTINQ,

LIN TOIt E5T e§TYLIL, AND AT LOW PRICES.

Speelal attenition given te the re.produotion by

OPac[lhri4î

e eeedt hsoffice up te 00011 ofTUtD USIC LESSONS. p1 >Y Ia

h. 25tli instant, for the supply of- M JYIYKID
Four Snow Ploughs, Piano,.................... ... P

Thrte Flangets, Piano (boginners) - - 50 prom tb. Nilitles at their comemand. andi the

Th 1 WigPoge ign,-------------- Sm ompleteoese cf their establishment, the Company
Twoe Fist ClîsCar, Sign, . . .iel confident of gtvlsg satisfaction tu ail wlio

'Two Second Clans Cars, Pir Terni of Tin Week:. atts theos witb uder oeder.

Two Smoking and Postal Cars, G. B. BURLAND,
Two Baggage Cars. Puisqaiidt ec h ok fBehviManager.

plan,; specifications and forns of tender can bc had Ppl ulfe atahtewrc fBehve

et thc Msechonical Superinteniient's office ait Moncton. Mendelssohn, etc. Singers quaiifiedl ta fin1 the highesî

Th*;IDepartmeOt le nt bound ta accepî the iowest positions in church or concert hall.
or p ftetenders.

imaa a te By order, Apply te
F. BRAUN, DR. MACLAGAN,

Darr. RAILWAYS AND CAeAm.S,) 31 VICTORIA STREET.
OTTAWA, 7th Nov. 1879. j H ENRY PRINCE,

30S NO TRE DAMEf S TREEZ7,

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

_ McGill University,
MONTREAL.

Intercolonial Railway. S S I N17-0

RIJ~IE E DU OUP B ANdI. HE CALENDAR 0F THE UNIVERSITY ' 'a

T for THIS SESSION in n0W published and con- '

P4«fTPONVEJENT OP TIHME. tains ail necessary information respecting SLCl
-- TH.E FACULTIES 0F ARTS, APPLIED

T HE TIME FOR RECEIVING TENDERS SCIENCE, LAW AND MEDICINE.
Sfor Cars, Snow Pioughs, &c,, bas been extended SCHOLARSHIPS AND EXHIBITIONS.

until the p/i December next. McGILL NORMAL SCHOOLI.50 ~,r'
By order, UNIVERSITIY SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS. '1

F. BRAOUN, Copies may be obtained by application, post-paid,

Deparîmnent of Railways and Canais, .1Socrotary. te the. undersigned. W .BYEScoay
Ottawa, November 20th, if~p _ W.C ANU.Scay

1

VICTORIA MUTUAL
F'IRIE INSURANCIE CO.,

OF CANADA.

HEADn OFICE, 1/ami//on, On/ar/o.

Ar. D. BOOKER, OEO. H. MILLS
Secretary, President..

WA TER WORKS BRANCU

,onttnues t0 issue policies-shuet date or for three

ler-o propery cif ail kinds within range of duie

uiy wateýr sysiemt,-or other localities having efficien t
water works.

GENFRAL BRm4NCm'1:

On Farm or other noîe-hazardous peoperty only.

RATns-ExceptionIlly low. and prompt payaient of

Osses.

l'IONTREAL OFFICE: 4 iIOSP17AL STREET.

EDWD. T. TAYLOR,
Agent.

RELIANCE MUTUAL

LIE]? ASSURANCE SOCIETY of LONDON, Eng..
ESTABLISHED 1840.

GÂJÂflIÂN HEÂn OFFICE, 196 Si. Jamles St., IIoItraL.
FREDERICK STANCLIFFE,

RacInaNT SUCAaTAe.

The RTîLiANci is Weil known for its financial

strnth and staility b tue one of the Offices elected

by ier Miesty's osîemaser-Genral, for Assuring
th ivsofiost-Office Officiais, throughout the

United Kingdom. Canadian manag~ement; Cana/ian
ruiles,; Catiadian investmenrts. Policies i,. 50 ed front
ibis Office.

p1m i,,ortan/ changes eir/ua/l etl io,/s

Socie/y as a 1/orne Intttin /iju thme greateht'

oasib/e securi/y /o its Canaditn 'o//cy-holders.

F. C. IRELAND,
CITYe ANIS DISTRICT MANAGER, Mt)NTRttAL.

DUNHAM LADIES' COLLEGE.
0 ITUATED IN A BEAUTIFUL AND
'J HI'AL,'I'HV LOCAI.ITY, ibis large and coin-

modious building, with its spaciolîs c1ass.rooOis, young

ladies' pacinur, atnd iofty bedroonts, lias been builL

to accomînodate eighty boarders.

Presideit of the corporation:

THE LORD BISHOP 0F MONTREAL.

Vice-.1'resident :

VENERABLE ARCHDEACON LINDSAY.

The curriculum comprises ail the or/mary English

branches, with Book keping Englisis Literature andi

Composition, Scripturc, Evidences of Christianity,
GelgBotany, Physiology, Chemistry, Mental and

Moral PhFilosophy, Mathenîatîcs, Natural Sciences,,

Music (Vtcail anîd lustrutmental). Greek, Latin, French,

Gernian. Itîlian. Spanisli, Drawing and Painting.
French le the colloquiul language of the College.

Lecturer on Literature and the Natuiral Sciences.
W. D. OAKLEY, EsQ.. M.D.

Lady Principal .Mes. W. D. OAKLEY
Msusic Teacher................ M. L. RicE

Miss D.BeANOmF0Ri GRIFFITH-
Assistant Teachers . .< Miss ButATuscE GitAHAs

1Miss K. G. JONBRa

Mathematical Master . Rev. R. D. Mmc, s, M A.
Classical Master. R.v T. HÏ. G. WArsoN. M.A. Oxon.

The Lady Principal desires to combine the comtorte

of a reflned and happy homne witlî the advantagts of

I igh cheistian anîd inteili utual train'ng* Parents who,

desire to place iheir ditughteis at DonSoam College are

requested to comnmuniccte with the Lady Principal
aI once, in or/er that ariangtniente may Se ma/e for
tnecir reception in Septemtobr

TEIUXfs.
For board, washi ng, EnglIish in ail its branches, -,l

Music anîd use of Piano, îer annum....$17600o
Greek, Latin, French German2 taîlan, Spanieh.

Drawinrg and Simîging, un clas, per terme,

eav. , ch.. .....,*,............. ............. 3.. ,

P cvt Sunging leseane, pier terni .............. 6,>

Te scholabtic year letaivie -o 'iur termt -of tecm

weeks each. Opening termi of second session--Sept.

Ist, 1879. Applications ta be addressed te

LADY PRINCIPAL,
Dunhant College, Duolsam, P.Q.

JOHN CLAR§K, -JR. &40.&



THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

ALLAN LINE.

Under contract with the Gassernent of Canada
for the conveyance of

CANADIAN &- UNITED STATES MAILS

1879. Winter Arrangements. 1880.

This Company's Lines are composed nf the under-
,noted First-class, Full-powered, Clyde-buit, Double-
enigine Iron Steamships :

vessels. Tonnage. Cotnnnderç.
Parisian ............ 54nu Building.
Sardinian.-*:::.. *., tn Lt. J. E. Duttnn, R.N.R.

Polnesan 4tnn, Capt. R. Brnwn.
Saratan 4000, Capt. A. D. Aird.

Circassian..... 3800 Capt. James Wylie.
Moravian .... . .3650 Capt. Jnhn Graiham.
Peruvian ........... 3600, Lit. W. H. Smith, R.N.R.
Nova Scntian .... 3300 Capt. W. Richardsnn.
&libernian.......32oo Lt. F. Archer, R. N.R.
Caspian ........... %3200 Capt. TrnckS.
Aus nan ............ 270 Capt. R. S. Watts.
Nestorian .......... 2700 Capt. J. G. Stephen.
Prussian ............ 300e: Capt. J ns. Ritchie.

Scandinavian .... 00 Capt. H. Wylie.
Manitoban .... 3150 Capt. McDougall.
Canadian ........... 28o Capt. C. J. Menzles.
Phooician .... 2800 Capt. James Scott.
Waidensian .... 6oo Capt. Egalis.
,Corinthian .... 2400 Capî. . Barrett.
Lucerne....... .. 2800 Capt. Kerr.
Acadian...........800 Capt. Cabel.
Newfoundland .. 1350 Capt. Mylins.

lluenos Ayres...4200 Capt. Neil McLean.

THE STEAMERS 0F THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
sailing from Liverpool evcry THURSDAY and
from Halifax ever SATUR.DAY (calling at Lough
Foyle ta receiven bnard and land Mails and Passen.
gers to and from Ireland and Scnîland), are intended
ta bc despaîched

FROMI HALIFAX:
Sarmatian ...................... Saurday, Nov. 29
Circassian ..................... Saturday, Dec. 6
Sardinian ....................... Saurday, Dec. 13Moravian .................. ... Saturdîy, Dec. 20
Pertivian ...................... .Saturday, Ddc. 27

Rates of Passage frnm Montreal;
ýCabin, according ta accommodation... $67, $77 and $87Intermediate...... ......................... $4500o
Steerage ................... ............. .. 3100

The stnw ers of the Halifax Mail Line will leave
Halifax or St. John's, Nlid., and Liverpool, as
,follows :

Hibernian ......................... Nov. 25
Nova Scotian ..................... Dec. 9
Caspian ............ .............. Dec. 23

Rates of Passage between Halifax and St. john's:
Cabin...................................... $20.00
iSteerage .................................. .o

An experiencedl Suîrgeon carried on each vessel.
Berthis not secured until paid for.

Throuek Bille Leidi'nrganted in Lte'erool and ai
Ciantinental Porte ta all ,g5ints in Canada and tAc
Western States.

For Frcight or ôther particulars apply in Quebec, to
Allans, Rae & Ca.; in Havre, ta John M. Cîîrrie
21 Quai d'Orleans; in Paris, to Alexander Huniter,
îRue Scribe; in Antwerp, ta Aug. Schmiîa

Coor Richard Berns ; in Rotterdam, ta Ruys
& Ca.; in Hamburg, ta C. Hugo; in Bordeaux,to James Moss & Co.;- in Bremen ta Heirn Rppld &tSons; i0 Belfast, ta Chariey & M'alcolm; in London,'ta Montgoinerie & Workman, 17 Gracechîîrch Street;
in Glasgow, ta James and Alex. Allan, 70 Great Clyde
Street; in Liverpool, ta Allan Bras., JesStreet; in
Chicago, ta Allan & CO-, 72 LaSallc 2Street.

H. & A. ALLAN,
Cor. Youville and Common Sto., Montreal.

lw8r & Huldsonl taiig commisv

SARATOGA, TROY, ALBANY, BoSTON,
NEW YORKL, 1'HILADELPHIA,

AND ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.

T'rainr leave Montreat :
7.15 at.M.Day Express, with Wagner's Elegant

Drawing Room Car attached, for Saratoga, Troy and
Albany, arriving in New York at 10.1 p.m. saine day

1wthout change.

8.16 PJa.-Nght Express. Wagner's Eiegant
:Sleeping Car mons through ta New York without
,change, 54'rThis Train makes close connection at
Tlroy and Albany wiîh Sleeping Car Trainl for Boston,
arriving at 9.20 ar. 

New York Through Mails and Express carried via
titis uine.

Information given and Tickets sold at ail Grand
'Trunk Raiiway Offices, and at the Company's office,

143 St. James Street, Monitreal.
JOSEPH ANGELL, CHAS. C. MCFALL,

General Passenger Agent,
Albany, N. Y

Agent,

Montreal.

GOVERNMENT RAILWA

Western ]Division
Q., M., 0. & 0. RAILWi
iSf0R TEST AND MOST DIRECT ROUT.

O TTA WiA.

0N ANI) APTER WEDNESDAY, C
Trin wili leave HOCHELAGA Damao

liows :
Express Trains for Hul ai 9.25 a.m. and 4.45

Arrive ai Houl at 1.30 p.m. and 8,5o
Arrive ai Ayimcr ai 2.oe p.m. and 9.20 p.

Express Trains fromt Aylmer at 8. îS a.m. & 3 35
Express 'l'tains from Houl ai 9.10 a.m. & 4.30
Arrive at Hochelaga ai r.20 p.m. and 8.40 p.m.
Train for St. Jerome at - - - - 5.15
Train from St. Jerome ai - - - - 70

Trains leave Mile End Station ten minutes laie
4G- NWAGNIFICENT PÀLACE CAMS ON

PASSENGEIL TRAINS.
Generai Office, 13 Place d'Armes Square.

STARNES, LEVE & ALD EN,
Ticket Ages

Offices: 202 St. Janmes and z58 Notre Danme s

C. A. SCOTT,
Generai Swîerintendent

Wetern Divi
C. A. STARK,

Generai Freighî and Passenger Agent.

JACOBS'

PATEN T

LITIIOGRAM!

JACO:BS'

LITHOGRAM
Paîented î6th July, î879.

0 NE HUNIDRED IMPRESSIONS can no~
ec taken from" One Original.»'

After a series of experiments, condncted at grea
cost, and involving înuch labour, "Jacobs' Lithe
gram " has been sa comb'Vetely.Aerfected, that il is nc
alone more durable, but sO îlltered in eonstructisr
and t/t ck,îe.s that the patentec of ibis woniderful labo
and time saving apparatos is enabied to offer «
Guarantee " vffi each Lte'îrami .sold, providitîg th
directions furnished are cornplied with. Postai Card
Note, Letter, LegaI and Folio Sizes. Prices respect
ivelY $2.50, $5, $7, $0 and $12. «'S,o~ecial Sizee mad
ta Order. A liberai discount ta the Trade.

Agents wanted tbroughout the Dominion. Sent
for Circulars

J. M. JACOBS,
Patentce and Manufacturer.

Eastern House Western lieuse.
457 STr. P..L STaeET, 36 FRuONT STREET, EAST

Monîreai. Toronto, Ont.
Headqnarters for the Unsited States, 3 Arch Street,

Boston, Mass.

N.B.-Composition for refilling Tablets iurnished
at ans haiftbc original caci.

9Y.

~Y.

STO

'T as

pe.
p.m.

M.

p.m.

p.m.
*a.m.

r.

ÂLL

Sion.

Total Riska, over . . .

Invcsted Funds, aver -

Annuel Incarne, over-

Clairon Paid in Canada, over

lflvestments in Canada, aver

-26,000,000

T H E

STAND)ARP D.
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

1 Established - »- 1825.)

HEAD OFFICES: EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND,

and MONTREAL, CANADA.

8 nol.

3,750,000
8oo.

1,200,000 ~ o~.
900,000

Tkis well-known Company having

REDUCED THEIR RATES

for Lifé Assurance in the Dominion, which has been
accnmplished by the investmnn of a Portion of their
iunds at the higher rates of intereat ta be obtained
here than in Britain, bcg ta direct the attention of the
public to the fact that these rates now compare
favourably with those charged by other First-class

Coînpanies.

Prospectuses with full information may be obtained
at the Head Office la Montreai, or at any of the
Company's Agencies.

toeo~.
8oe1.

QUEBEC & EASTERN
PROVINCES.

Qulebc. Three Rivers,
1ierthier and Sorel, by
Q., M., 0. & 0. Ry,...

Dittn by Steamer ...
ýQueber, by G,. R...
jEastern Tow~s Three

Rivers, rhabasI.ka&

Line tn t)ttawa.....,
Do. St Jet ure and St Lin

Branches ..............
St Remi aid Hemmingfnrd

RR ..................
St Hyacinthe, Sherbrooke,

&C ...................
Acton & Sorel Railay.
St Johns,Stan rige &S

Armand Station ....
St Johns, Vermont Julic

tin Shefford Rail.
w,1ys .................

South Eastern Railway ...
tNew Brunswick, Nova

Scntia and P E 1.
Newfondland fnrwarded

daily on Halifax, whenice
despatch is by the
Packet ................

W. M. RAMSAY, 
Rue....6w...

Asranagýer, Canada. î30 BerleCtrcur

Varennes and Ver.

Pape 31... annîeries West... ý........6 oo 2 0C ana a P per o . ..... 63o Co-te St Antone and Notre374.an 37dC e grc d............ 2e34TO37 ST. PAUL STREET, DIm de ... ce.............in d
i3 - un ei..........., 6o 20MÉ)N2RIAL. 1 of. go QLchtOL. .,,,,, 6o 200

8 & o0 .... Loîrguill.................6n 2 COWindso MWî and.. Shr~e ~ 1 St Lambert,.....................Worcs at Wido i n hebokP . 1 o. laprarle ....................... 0
10 nu.: Ponît Vian, Siiî-au-Recoî.

let............................ 3 30Manufacturers of Writing, Book, News and Colored 8 n ... Terebonne and St Vin. ;apr;Manilla, Brown and Gry Wra,, gs Feul cent,,.....................2 5.adMatch Paper. Importer of alGt required by 8 30 ý 5 ri lt St Che.......8 on,1 15-3tioners and Prînters. 
t 0S aîet;tEsale

Dominion Agents for the Celehrated Gray's Ferr and B2lle Rivier' .... 7 OC..Prinîinig and Lithographic Inks and Varnisîtes. Io0 ..... orth Shore Land Route
ta Bout de L'Isle.........s 57

'VRLSTIG LOVRS EVELAT. 9 ce 5 oc Hochelaga..............8 oc1 r15-30Lt NG FL. VERS! 1-A large assortment ni UNITED STATES.baskets, crosses, wreaîhs, bouquets, &c., bathcoloured and white, suitable for decoratins, &c, 8 & to...Boston & New Eîîglasd
State.s, except Maine.. 6 OC: 2 15GOLD FISH 1 GOLD FISH 1 1 8-1045 ... New York anîd SouthernA large qualitity of gold fish, saome aIl gold in color, States..........6 0L 2 15ailhers beaîîtifuilly marked. 8 12 451lsiltd Pondà:,;. Ptand and

J. GOLILDEN, 175 St. Lawrence St. A re............2 3-8_ al.A Wle.t.ern -aîîd -P.îcific
States .................. 8 15 8 o

G OAL OIL AND OAS STOVES. GETBIAN c
No Hcaîitîg of Room, Perfect Sad-Iron Heater, no0 B Canarhian Lise (Thursd.îys' .............. 7 3oDirt, no Ashes, Cooking Qnickiy for id per hotir. By Canarlisî Lisne (Germany) l'huîrsdays . 30

By Coîtard, Muyîdicays ........................ 2Cali and sec them in operatian at Sîîpplementary, si-e P.O. weekl notice. .. 2 15G-E~Q ~ ,E J~~s By Packet from New York for Eng.GK-0 W _iand, WVedîresdays ....................... 2 r5By Ifanîburg Americasn Packet ta Gîir-7S3 & 785 Cralg St., Wegt. mnîy, Wednesdays............... ......... 21

* ___WEST INDIES.
John ateLetters, &c., prepared in New York arePLUM ERGASAND TEA FIER, forwarded daîiy on New York, whencePLU BE , ASAN SEA FTTR, mails are desp.îtched .............

Brass Faunder and Finisher, For Havana anîd West Idles via
Kees cnsantyo had awel sletedasýrtcntof Havana, every Thursday p. m............. 2 15

GAS FIXTURES, *Postal Card Bags Open tili 8.45 p,. & 9.15 p.M...Omprising, in part, t Do. Do. 9.00 P.in.Chandeliers, Brackets, 4. The Street Boxes are visited at 9.z5 arn., 12.30, 5.3c'a Cnt, Opai and Eiched Globe&, anld 7.30 p.m.
Partable Lights, &c. &c. Registered Letters should bc posted 15 minutes

DIVING APPARATUS. before the hotîr of closing ordinary Mails, and 3o mia.W h'b manufactuîre of camplete sets of Subesarine before ciosing of English Mails.
t irmour is a spcatand fulli unes of these gonds___

a-àe always in stock, Air Engluies, Heimets, Rn!ther BANK 0F M ONTREAL.tDresses, &c. c

n COPPER AND BRASS WORK, OTC YS HEREBY GIVEN that a Dlv.r 0)f ail descriptions, made ta order on the shortest IN i do
a lotice.
e 6-; and fi, Crair treet. FIVE PER CÉNT.

EXPERIENCED and Gaod Plain Cooka,E ouse and Table Maids, Experieîîced Nurses, îo h ado aia tc fti nttto ai nd Gxciieral Servants, with goad references, caît be io h adu aia Sokoti nttto aobtained at shortesi notice at .been declared for the current haif.year. and tilat the
MISS NEVILLE'S REGISTRY OFFICE, saine wili be payable at its Banking House, la this

.No. ý2 BI)NAVENTURE STREET. city, on and after

T HE ANAIA TIURIAN MONDAY, thxe Ffr:t Day of flecesube.

Puhlished quarteriy by the Numismatic and .A.î, The Transfer Books wili be closed front theqoariaît Society, Montreai. 16th to the 30tla November Next.Subscription, $r.5o per snumo. both days inclusive.

Ediîor's address Box îî7 P.O. R. B. ANGUS,
Remittances ta GEORGEs A. HOLMES, Box 1310- Cenerai Mfanager.
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RAILROADS - Wlldrfol Ilrv8ffit É~

1

POST-OFFJCETIME TABLE.
MONTIESAL, Dec. 4th, 1879.

DELIVEIîY. MAILS. CLOSING.

A.M. P.M. ONTARIO AND WEST- A.m. P.Si
ERN PROVINCES.

8 nu 2 45: 'Ottawa by Ralway . 8 15800..ýProvinces ofa Ont ,arin,
Mairî,ba 8z R C .... 8

....... 
Ottawa River Route up to

Carrillon ................ 6 co--.-

8 ocl ......



THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

NEW YORK

-W:EBEB PIANOSl
- o-

TO THE MUSICAL PUBLIC.

MoNTRIIAL, 14tis Octoiser, 1879.

It lias cerne te our knowlcdge tisat in this country

tisere is an effort matie witis very consîieral le per.

sistence anti autiacity on fthe part 0f persons interesteti

in tise sale of cilher instiufesstl to place tise fir't

piano of this age second to what are elsewhere coissi-

dered inferior instruments. For seven years Albert

Wubr' position as the firçt piano maker in Europe

tir Amnerica liaï been îîntiispuited. The Centenolal

jutiges in 1876 oniy confirtriel thse leading position his

piano hiaitalreaiy attaineti by the altiost ufranimfous

verdict of tise great li artists anîd musical aristo-

cracy un botis aides o tlife Atlantic, so mucis so that

for ycrs lit has fein almost exclîîsivoly useti by tison

in their drawving-ronms consorts anti conservatories.

Tise New York Tribune i-ays thaât So generally ils i t
uaed by tise wealîisy anti aristocratic families of tisat

city, Iltisat n01 le possess a Weber Piano isoulti arg.fu

citier a dicieiity in musical taste or tise nîcans

necessar 10procure onu." Priort10tiseperiotiabove
mentionet tisere mas but one malaur in America or

Europe miso dareti dispute Mr. Weber's dlaim as tise

p rince of piano makers. Tise instrtfments construcieti

by botisweru superlatively Bxceilent anti yut possess-

lng qualifies of tenue anti action distinrt anti peculiar.

7for inexpressible puity, sweetnuss , lulness anti

poilr of tone, for atrungth, diuraiiy anti case of

actian W eber'a Piano is uneloubtedlly unapproach-

able, anti yul these grand qiialities are bo a certain

uxtuiot prescrit in tise Inl piano wisich makes any

prutunce tu top wiîis Wcere (me Incun Seinway's).
hwiil bu borne in mind tisat Mr. W lbr great

timh vilas net won in tise contest mush tise Erirtis

anti Broadwoodi's, the Stei.wiay's anti thse Cisickering's

cf Il or tirty years ago, but witis ail tise cape.

noence, prestige anti improvetnriLS of tisese makers

nom. Moreover. tise testifofials publistîrd by tise

minent housies above allaîtict 1, 'are gecrally dateti

15, 2o or 2!5 ycars ago, fnany of tison fcin inusicians

long sincu ticat, witie Mr. Weber' are ail f ront tise

latesi anti greatest mansiciaes anti artists of to day.
To sorpass scis eminent nikers as tisese needuti

More tlîan mecisanical skill; il rcqîîirct geilîs, anti

surecly il wili not be denieti tisaI to-day Mr. Wise'

pianos stand finit ili tise leading musical peuple of

tise orti Thse New York Ila' qootes an inter-

view wiîis a lcatiing manufacturer lii tisat city, miso

staîtid thast Weber, by an atiditional oIly of front

$50t $II in tise tome, procuroest an extraordinary

result to isis piano. IlOor bes cases, mire ant

ivory, sai ie Il "may bu as gondi anti cost as inicis

as isa but in the toile of bis pianea ie surpasses al

manufaturera."
Nor are tisese uxtr.iordiariy resulta obraineti witisont

gi-al coutl.'Tht recent investigaiiei b ytise Trades

l. bf00las hisum tisaI Mr. Wuerrs scai of mages, is

isigiser titan la paiti by any mafiif.icttlrer of pianos% in

tise world, anti nial double tisat pait in Londoan cr

Paris.
If, tise., his genitîs anti extraordifiary mretisaicl

ability plac s opianos, as fhl i u/ca Wor/d

gays, in tise fr-ont ranfk of 'i11 fiiaers ifi London, Paris,

Berlin, Vfeena, Nlil.ai anîd NlIw York, in factin iilvr

MsOiLil cefiti e in Ci f istin(loin, it is vain il faltfi inpî tu

eIl t front tihe cmulnfity lierc. Thiroiigi tise

musical prir anfd tenchtrss 'ior over tissi tlise

N'ew Ysork Webecr Pi.sîîs wiii reii.b lic mrs.lsiy classes

of tliis cofuntry, It ifiy taIse a lifil wilc Itift thc

tinie bs col" ing whin as tlise New York 7idîeirssys.

il mili bu einf indicaitionf of vil of faste or munI of

muso fislot tissîve a 'aXcher iii tise draming rsoiff.

We appe,îl t) îlth fis c-loviigl cofffinfsisity fiot to lic

indisceti to p.iy a higis price for any piafno sitisout.St

Icast liaviîîg tries. the inerit. nt prices cf tis

prince of ail ifef ruiîeeois , aUni ili glial fiirfisii illeas-

trateti des, riptive cataloigueic, l.ail mISo app y tu ifs.

Meonlinfe fise New Yark Webieor P'ianosti ssii conStinue

te bu iiolit ly tis at tise miolisale 1 srice, atltifg freiglit

anti dtitc.
NEW YORK PIANO CO.,

Agenloti Newo York P'ianuos,

183 St. Jamts Street.

opinions of Musical Celebritiefi.

Arabeilla Godidard says:

Il Tise pianos misics I isave accu of yoir makle, bave

no superier anymisere, anti 1 certailily isave 001 seen

any instrument in America isicis can ile approatis

tisena. An artiat la involuntarily tirawn to thisn"

Thse judgu on Musical Instrumenta at tise Cntunnial

"'Weber's Pianos are unquestionabiy tise beat on

exhibition;- tise Weber Grarti Piano mas tise finest me

civlr toucheti or isearti. His Pianos, arc undoubtudiy
thse beat in America-prObably in tise world-totiay.

Tise Iadlag musical paper. in speaking of laut season'!

concerts la New York, says

It loi a clariotea fact tisat mils fil unineportant ex,

cei ons tise Weber Grandis have beln tise only onuf

uaed at tise Ml-tropolits"i Concerts tisis season, Tis.

factl s tise Weber Pianos have tirivn tise iaatrumentl
of otiser farns oul of theu concert rooma of thia Ityl

Christine Nilsson says:

Il our magnifltunt pianos satisfy me in ail respecte

anti I shal , le every opportuility 10 rcculfmnd ana

praise tisem le ail my fruentis.

Tise New York Tribune uays:

-*Tise weaitis anti fasision cf the metoopolla tait i

taeir Piano, anti nul 10, have a Weber Piano in tis

ila ing-ro, ns waîtlt arlue t0 cia of musical tastu, or

deficiee.cy ofts eust mount of gra.cnbacks."

Atdealers acknowtei il île Airtistic Piano.

Whiolesale and Retail Agents foer the DuLimniil

NEW YORK PIANO CC

183 ST. JAMES STREET,
NIONTREAL

THIE QUEEN'S HOTEL, ~TORONT0, CANADA,
McGAW &l WINNETT, PRopRiEToRs.

We Paîronized by Royalty and the bout famille.. Prites graduateti according ta mrone.

y _________ 
PATENTS.

H. REYNOLDS,
SOLICITOR 0F PATENTS.

Successor to Chsarlea Lagge & Co.

SOL By(Establisset 1859.)

A~ ~ ~ LDrôzIST jST. YAM-ESSTREETaMONTREAL

RPIAL IROSBACHII

BEST TABLE WATER KNOWN.

Bof tled at tli Rfosba cii f4prinrjl
near bm b urg.

Supplielii th ie Royal Familles or

Englaust andi Germanfy.

Celebratftl for Cenutrie« imongat thse

pellissantry of tihe Wetterau.
-6

splendid Physique andi Robt Ifealtis
resuit [ron tt ais ue.

Au a Table Waller, taken eltiser alosO

or with Wtnes or Spirits. Rosbacis
la urivalieti.

HÂRTLAUB, SXITH & CO.,

455 ST. PAVL STREET, M1ONTREAL,

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION,

Sales of Furniture
AT PRIVATE RESIDENCES.

W. E. STIAW,ýV
GENERAL AUCTIONEER,
Gives hia pursonial attefntion to ail Salua entruatuti ta

hlm. Hîs Salerooma

195 ST.l J.J/ESiST-
(Opposite Müisons Basnk.)

Beal stand in tise city for tise sale of Gencral Mer.

chandise anti Household, Effects.

WILLIAM DOW & CO
Brewers and Maitsters.

SUPEROR PALE AND BROWN MALT,

midia Pale andi Other Alea, Extra Double and
Single Stout, in wood anti botule.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

Tise lollowing Bottiers only are authorizeti to, une
or labels, via.:

Tiios. J. H{owardi - x 73 St. Peler Street

IlJ.î ...... Vîte------- 1 Aylmer street.
hore. Fergu:osa - -- ah9 St. Constant street.

Jmes Rowai . -... S a. Urbain stre t.

W îis Ilis hio p - - - Il ~ . S. Cath erin e s tre t.

Tlhos. Kinsella --------- f44 Oittawa street

C. Maisoiivî' - 58~8 St Doi.ainique street.

DAWES & CO.,
RiE WERS ANID MA L'STERS.

INDIA PALE ANtD XX MILO ALE.

EXTRA ANIS XXX STOIUT PORTER,

(In Wood insI Bottie.)

FsAmus-IO SUri LI-ED.

Office, 215 St. James Street,
MONTREA L,

JOHN 11. R. 1Y1L801N & BROS.
Aie and Porter Brewers,

NO. 286 ST. MARY STREET,
MeTRF.AL,

Have atways on isant tise varins kintis of

IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

Families Regularly Supplied.

ESTAuLSaaED 1850.

yH. WALAER,

7 a WOOD ENGRAVER,
* 17 Place dA re Hill,

SNear Craig te.

Having dispeased wath
ali assistance, beg ta i-i

I. l mate that I will now dusote
* my entire attention to thse

Ilo artistic production of thse
better ctis of work.

Ortiers for whf ch are respectfully solicited.

BLAINK BOOKS. BLAI'K BOOKS.
Large Stock. Our own mace. Work guaranteeti.

SPECIAL BOOKS MADE TO ORDER.

Printi Headangt alai! kaids, &ec., &c.

ournatr wild l Ic ak e1 aragea A]KERMAN, FORTIER & 00.,
wthit as lias airenidy beneggdto

contiott aciseral important salua of whil due notice Mercantile Stationers. Rulera, Printerse Litho'

miii bu given. Reasonablu terms and p rompt grapheru, andi Account Bock Manufacturera,

setîlements have atready aecurei hlm. thse leating

business. 958 ST. JAMES STREET, I&ONTIREAL.

Valuations andi Appraisl Cash advances aie .7ames siherland 's <aid tagd.

on conaigumuOts.

WANT3ED.anis00 liiiirieiVy [le [)eut f n îailn Alîler-
1a e ra do lars p& rda .u ie actu ai y n ad e, m e ase a u

il or all forl fire houfdred cl1fara BSe oharp iyvou want a

ho geod s in fcirs b y as ar , neil eY a p l iid
nale bat lw ai price- w th largo profita, and sel

5 
n antrlY

rilybse Write arens pai n natal Card. Btatîfîg 1ugo
nd il yau haro a horse. end ma will forwvard yoa 0rivisl
eo n tali ,ii g a g e n t c o v ra t o n tor a , & c .l y re a rl m a il

tsaAddtha flic U. Mal Wrlnger Ca, Ottaîra, Caaaada.

GiRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

are invited for tise privilege of Advertising at

Stations and in thse Passenger Trains of thse Com-

pany. Thse prescrit cofffract expires on the ast

Jantîary, i8go, front misicis date thse nom contraci wiii

run for a termi of five years.

Specificatioxîs Cao be seea it tie office nf thse uîsdcr-

signed.

Tenders mili be reccived up to tise SECOND OF

DECEMI3FR, 187..

JOSEPH HICKSON,

Gcneral Manrager.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

IVINTEB ARRANG9EMENT.

C OMMENCINQ MONDAY, NOVEMBER
24, Trains for tise West will leavu Montreal as

foiloms:
DAis EXPRSSa for Toronto, Detroit, Buf-

falo, Chicago anti ai points West... il 9.30 a. 

MaxED TRAIN for Brockvilie andi Inter- a 0pm

mudiate Stations ................... 1i0Pm

LOCA TRAIN for Cornalal anti Interme- s.o p.mt.
diate Stations ................... ..

NIGHT EXPEarSS for Toronto, Detroit, &c. .to.o p.m.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Cesserai Manager.

Moastreal, Nov. 2otis zB79.

SEWER GAS.

Parties interested ini Sanitary Matters.

are requested to Il and examine the

effects of Sewer Gas on unventilated

lead soil pipe. __

lHUGHRES & STEPHIENSON>-
(Successiors to, R. Patton,)

PRÂCTICAL SJANITARIANS,
7411 CRItA STREET.

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR iu publt

weckly by the CANAIJIAN SescATO COMPANY,

(Limiteti), at No. ail St. James, Street, Montreal

Annuat aubacription $2, payable in advancu.


